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THIS GOOD 
MORNING 

PRIZE WINNERS. 
GREYHOUNDS. 

THE GOP & ME. 
A FAIR DEMAND. 

by 
1.-__ Don Mitchell __ _ 

D.1', 1 ... aD Manar'." Id.la. 

WELL, SHUT MY MOUTH, and 
IK'It time I better. In tbe last Good 
Morning a question was posed ask
Ina if anyone could come up with 
,BOther word like FACETIOUS -
all vowels in order. 
. I asked this question in olhers' 
columns in another cily, much 
larger, and got 
nothing - eve n 
though the prize 
was the same: a 
lock o( my red 
bair . and two·bits. '1J'i,.1~.~", 

A buck and a 
Quarter's worth of 
two-bit pieces are 
in the mail, with 
my locks (sob) to 
Sid Vosper. 716 
Finkbine; Sidney MITCHELL 
Landau, 621 Brown St.; Jim 
Scholtz, 931 N. Dodge St.; Mrs. 
Inez Russell, Clarion, ·Ia. i Suzan 
Jlopkins. 100 Oakridge. • 

They offered ABSTEMIOUS, 
ARSENIOUS, ABSTENTIOUS, and 
Scholtz included FACETIOUSLY 
with the sometimes vowel. 

All right, you guys, that's the 
last contest until butch haircuts 
~c mandatory. 

• • • 
SOME TELEVISION commer

cials are more lasting in memory 
than others. Usually they are the 
ones that make you slightly ill. Or 
just plain ill, 

Nomination from this corner for 
the most hideous goes for the hap
PY man who say "I feel great, and 
Anacin doesn't upset my stom
~ch!" 

Report from my Hollywood re
porter is that this chap died eight 
months ago, and his widow waxes 
well (rom royalties which are 
carned at cach showing after the 
Cirst 13. 

• • • 
AS A NATIVE CALIFORNIAN, 

I am hopelessly addicted to sun· 
shine, {lowers, gold, and full color 
cinemaspectacular jollifications 
that adorn the lives of the plain 
Colks who are Golden Staters. 

I have kept up the habit by 
traveling 16,000 miles in the last 
18 months, all by bus, having cour
age to drive only once. 

Each trip takes 51 hours, and I 
tried to convince 'a Greyhound 
driver that speed was the thing, 
we have to have more speed. 

He sez: 
"$0 .haddya want me to ., put 

e ,allllit in' front of It?" 
• • • 

MIKE TODD . , . he's Mrs, 
Elizabeth Taylor ... is still rank· 
led about his Madison Square 
Garden soiree for 18,000, not in· 
eluding gate crashers, tossed at 
the first anniversary of "Around 
the World in 80 Days." 

He sent Christmas presents with 
8 eard "For a party of two," made 
up of all kinds of rare Imported 
delicacies and a few . bottles. A 
party Cor two is better anyway, 
with or without Mike's kit - you 
are more likely to meet quality 
folkII-. I 

• • • 
THINGS ARE GETTING in good 

shape in Washington with the sec· 
9nd session of the 85th congress. 
Ike has a nrm grip on the helm. 
But the crew is conCused. The 
Democrats are trying to throw 
'more cash to the boiler. The Re
publicans are split over whether 
to ask the first mate to take over, 
and Mr. Bigs Alcorn and Knowland 
~an't decide who to run the GOP 
agalnse In '58 - Truman or Wood· 
tow Wilson. 

The only time co",re .. men 
. will all ra' .. their hands In unl· 
.... will be to wave goodbye hi 
Jehn FOlter Dull ... 

• • • 
RED SKELTON has more prob· 

Iems than just a little 01' cardiac
asthma aUaek, 

He has a phobia against answer· 
Ing the phone and refuses to do so 
- even howls a bit when it rings. 
In extreme emergencies he's been 
kno .... n to yell at the receiver from 
a few feet away while an aide held 
it. 

• • • PUBLISHER of a weekly news-
paper was asked by a preacher 
wby he always put forth the 
Democratic views. The parson re
qUested more fair play for the 
GOP. \ 

"I:" write an editorial for the 
Republicans ev.ry other wHle," 
he allowed, "K IVery other Sun
day )'IV'II put In a good word 
fir HIIII" 

• • • 
AN IOWA CITY book store own

,!_sald it, He discovered a 'cartoon 
Il'OIIl ancient Egyptian hyroglyph
lea. It was II pre-pyramid ruler 
Ttho was visited by his dead sis· 
ter's spirit. Translated it read: 

( 

"Yow! I thought you were dead." 
··1 am." 
"Tben get thee to a mummery!" 

• I/O • 
GOOD MORNING. 

Weather 
Today'a weather is expected to 

reach a high of around 20 de
." the Weather Bureau reo 
~, Generally fair condltioDl ' 
In expected after a low Tuesday 
Blaht of flV8 deerces. 

w a n[ This Engineer, He's...;? No! 
and the People of Iowa City [ Not This One Here. She's! 

, 
at 

Serving The State University of Iowa 
Memoer o. ASsOClat~(I Press - Ai-' Leased Wire and Photo oerVlce Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, January 8, 1958 She's Mary Kulish! 

In Its' First Space' Ager Session 
Congress .Grave l Concerned 
Defense 
Receives 
Top Billing 

Council To Work on Redraft 
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress 
embarked on its first space age 
session Tuesday in an atmosphere 
of grave concern over Russia's I 
scientific strides. 

THA:r DEFENSE matters would 
get top billing was pointed up a 
few hours after the session opened. , 
President Eisenhower forwarded ' 
to the Senate and House an emer- i 
gency request for $1,260,000,000 in 
new funds to speed missile devel
opment and expand air defenses. 

The supplementary money re
quest, (or the current fiscal year 
that ends June 30, also cailed for 
transfer to the missile program 
and related projects of an addi
tional $110 million already ap
propriated. 

Pulling through action., predic
tion. and prayers at the opening 
of the new ... sion was a grim 
realilatlon of I n"d to m"t I 
",,"IYe militlry thr .. t po .. d by 
Ru.slan aclunce. with miHllu 
Ind space .atellltes. 
Against tbat threat, Senal.e Re· 

publican Leader Knowland (R
Calif.> predicted that President 
Eisenhower will offer to Congress 
and the people a constructive 
series of suggestions strong enough 
to answer the Soviet challenge. 

MR. EISENHOWER will lay 
down the defense part of his pro· 
gram in a State oC the Union meso 
sage to be deli vered to a joint 
Senate-House session Thursday, 
Details of his do!pestic program 
will be held back for a message 
pext Monday proposing a b$nced 
budget of around $74 billion for the 
£iscal year starting next July I, 
and a boost in defense spending of 
around $2 billion, 

Dredge Overturns 

House Speaker Rayburn told re
porters it will be a long, "very 
heavy session and one of consid· 
erable controversy." 

Bills introduced in . the House re
flected concern in Congress and in 
the nation over the success of 
Soviet sorties into space. Into the 
hopper went measures designed to 
set up a· joint committee on outer 
space, cerate a U.S, science acad
emy, award hundreds of Federal 
science scholarships, establis.h a 
single military chief of staff in 
and provide for a national science 
olace oC the present triumvirate, 
cOllncil. 

BILLS CAME from Democrats 
and Republicans alike, in a session 
that will provide a sounding board 
for campaign themes for the con, 
gressional elections in November. 

Mr. EI .. nhower gathered Re. 
publican contre .. lonal I ... r. in 
his White Hou .. oHlce for a pre· 
view Tuesday morning. The 
Pre.ldent told them, they said, 
IOtnIthl", th.t hili been foreClIt 
for weeks - that he will pr ... nt 
to Con,re" a balanced bucltet 
carryl", the bln-st spending 
program In pllcetime. 
Mr. Eisenhower informed them, 

they said, the budget will be 
around $74 billion. $Some 40 billion 
is earmarked for defense. Both 
totals are up some $2 billion from 
those for the current fiscal year 
ending next June 30. 

A NEW MILLION DOllAR SHELL DREDGE, the A. Sawyer, overturned Tuesday while operlting in 
Galvuton BllY. One man drowned and one or two others wire believed trapped in the hulls, Two of tl\l 
23 men aboard were hospitlllixed. The dredge was chri.te".d ~ore ~!=I 16. 

Foreign Lon.guage ~ 

Need Cited by Prof 
By JEAN DAVIES I ways and the means for stimulat-

Dilly I.w.n 810.1' WrllOr ing a language program and fol'l 
Commenting on the recently pro- thc procurement and training of 

posed emergency finance program personnel." 
for national education, Edmund DE CHASCA INDICATED a need 
de Chasca, head of the SUI R?- for teachers who are proficient 
mance Lan~uage Depar.lment sa.d in the oral knowledge of foreign 
~onday .asslstance for Implemcn~- languages. "The teaching of foreign 
JOg forelgn language programs IS languages cannot be successful 
drastically needed. unless the teachers have a thor

The $1-biUion education program. ough knowledge o( the language. 
expected to be presented to Con· This includes more than just being 
gress this weck by the Administra- able to rcad from a book," he 
tion, is designed to strengthen and said. 
stimulate educationaL programs "A living knowLedge of the 
through a system of grants to language is needed in order to 
statcs. lobtain the feeling or voice oC the 

INCLUDED IN THE PF(OGRAM people." 
would be financial assistance in The man who acquires a second 
setting up and operating training language learns the full meaning 
centers in Coreign languages. of words that seem the same in 

"It is extremely important that English but actually mean somc
steps be taken, both nationally thing else De Chasca said. 
and locally, to recognize the in- DE CHASCA SAID Lhe great 
elusion of fundamental subjects possibility Cor advancement in 
Like mathematics, science and foreign language understanding 
foreign languages in our educa· is in the elementary education 
tional program," said de Chasca. programs. But programs here can

"America's position in interna- nOl succeed unless they arc handled 
tional affairs requires that we by teachers with a verbal know
know foreign languages more than ledge, he said, 
ever before," he said. "Action "Children at the grade school 
should be taken to provide tbe level are at the ages when they 

We Didn't ,Put 
~an .in Space, 
Russians Say 

MOSCOW fA'I - Soviet officilils 
in a position to know said Tues
day night they have no inCormation 
about a Russian rocket carrying 
a man Into space. 

A spokesman Cor the Soviet Aca
demy of Sciences and the Com
mittee for Cultural Relations with 
Foreign Countries made this re
sponse to questions about Mon· 
day's unofficial reports that a So
viet rocket shot 186 miles up 
shortly after Jan. 1 and that the 
man aboard parachuted success
fully. 

A SOVIET FOREIGN Office 
spokesman, questioned along simi
lar lines by Western correspond· 
ents, said he was unable to say 
anything about the accounts pUb· 
lished abroad. Asked if the Soviet 
government would have an an· 
nouncement on the subject. the 
spokesman said so far as he knew 
there was no communique in sight. 

A Moscow radio broadcast 

-------------------------- learn from imitation and the teach

heard in London quoted the ofCi
cial Soviet news agency Tass as 
saying it knew nothing of a manned 
rocket night. It quoted the agency's 
deputy director as saying it was 
"completely incomprehensible" 
to him how Western news agen
cies had obtained such a report. 
[n Washington, tile White House 
said it is not known there iI the 
story is true or not. 

East Coast Shuddering 
, . 

As Blizzard Hits Area 
D, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

er must be able to speak and un
derstand the language correctly." 

"The problem in setting up 
foreign language programs in ele
mentary schools is the supply of 
qualified teachers, not the lack 
oC inl.erest," he said. 

Westcrn correspondents in Mos
cow reported · continuing difCicw-

Will Suggest 
Three Branch 
Ruling Body 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
D.II,. I .... n N.",. £41I.r 

Changes in the SUI Student 
Council's constitution will be con
sidered at the council's (irst meet
ing aCter the Christmas holidays 
tonight at 7 p.m. in the Pentacrest 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

In a workshop session council 
members will give suggestions on 
how Ule work of SUI student gov
ernment can be improved, Council 
President Bill Teter, L3, Des 
.II01ne5, said Tuesday. 

Tonight's session, Teter said, 
will lay groundwork for possible 
constitutional reforms that would 
result in a 3-branch student gov
ernment. 

It is possible that future SUI 
student governments will consist 
of legislative, executive and judi
ciary Q,ranches, with the council 
president elected by the student 
body, Teter said. 

Prescnlly the Student Council is 
formed by representatives elecl.ed 
from the various student organiza
tions on campus. 

Teter said that the need [or a 
constitutional reform resulted 
from a desire to strengthen stu
dent government. 

In past months, council members 
have studied the organizational set
up oC strong student governments 
on other campuses. They (ound 
most of the powerful student gov
ernments were organized on a 3· 
branch basis, Teter said. 

He mentioned student govern
ments at Michigan State Univer· 
sity, the University of Michigan, the 
University of Minnesota and Iowa 
State College. 

Teter said that the future SUJ 
student government constitution 
might be modeled after that al 
rsc. 

"The student government there 
is strong and the students take an 
active interest In its work," Teter 
said. 

The planned judicial branch of 
the SUI student government would 
be mainly concerned with activat
ing responsibility and self..<fisci
pline of students, Teter said. Stu
dent jurisdiction ovcr traffic vio
lations would be one of the duties 
of a general student court, he ex
plained. 

Teter pointed out that the coun
cils o( the varjous SUI dormitories 
have (ar·reachlng judicial authority 
and said he thinks the same prin· 
ciple could be applied to a stu
dent governmeht court. 

It is possible, Tetcr said, that 
Ihe council will take up discus
sion oC the student tax relief bill 
introduced in Congres by Rep. Fred 
Schwengel (R·Davenport). 

Tbe bill is now in the House Ways 
and Means Committee. Chances 
Cor its passage arc better than 
last summer when be introduced 
it, Schwengel said Monday. 

ProviSions of thc bill would give 
college students from $100 to $200 
in added income tax relief. De
ductions would be based on a 
standard rate for students in both 
public and private schools. 

A heavy snow fall, whipped by 
mounting winds, blanketed the 
eastern seaboard Tuesday night as 
far south as Virginia. Even Florida 
braced for its second freeze o( the 
winter. 

killed in a two-car skidding collJ· 
sion on an icy street. Two 18-year
old girls, wh9 were in the. other car, 
suffered skull fractures and are in 

Fourth Atlas Missile 
Scheduled for Firing 
About Noon Today 

tics with Soviet cen~ors. Associated "Gav·.n Offe ed 
Press Bureau ChIC! Harold K. r 

Gale warnings, with predictions 
of 60 m.p.h. winds, were raiscd 
from Maine to Rhode Island and 
at other points along the coast. 

The New England states expect
ed a snowfall of up to a foot, and 
even deeper on eastern mountain 
slopes. In Virginia the Corecast was 
(or 10 inches in coaslal areas. 

Slippery highways caused many 
accidents. At Ashland, Mass., Mrs. 
Florence Puntlni's car skidded out 
or control, plunged into the icy Sud
bury RIver and Slink. Hcr son 
,erambled to safety, Mrs. Puntini 
drowned. 

At Ludlow, Mass., an Air Force 
FII6 Sabrejet crashed in woods duro 
inI a bliodinl snow flurry, but the 
pUot balled out safely. 

Near Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Herman 
_'orllllln, 55, or N~w Yorl Oit)', wa;; 

critical condition. . 
In southern Delaware, a car 

skidded on U.S. 13 neal' Bridgeville 
and Mrs. Zelmi ra Pardini, 56, of 
New York, was fatally injured. 

Dozens of ships delayed sailings 
in Baltimore when gale warnings 
went up on the Cbesapeake and 
Delaware bays. Maryland and 
southern Delaware reported up to 
five inches or snow, 

In Florida, the Weather Bureau 
Corecast below-(reezing tempera
tures in the northern and central 
parts of the state. Citrus growers 
and other Florida farmers still 
were trying to recover from the 
effects of a killing freezo in De
cember. That cold snap hit orange 
trees so badly that 41 per cent of 
the crop was considered unfit for 
sale as fresh fruit. 
..The storm swept Crom squth to 

north, progressively dUfllping its 
white burden on stAtp oft('r ~tate liP 
Lbe seabol1l'd, 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fA'I 
Another of the mighty Atlas inter
continental ballistic missiles is 
scheduled to be fired from the test 
center today, probably about noon. 

Reliable reports indicated that 
this Atlas. the fourth to be tested, 
would be shot ovel' a limited range 
of about 600 miles. That was the 
distance covered by an Atlas which 
was fired successfully down the 
Atlantic Ocean range Dec. 17. The 
Air Force said it landed in its pre
selected impact area. 

The (jrst two Atlas missiles test· 
cd were destroyed shortly after 
takeoff when they wobbled off 
course. 

The Atlas, an Alr Force weapon 
built by the Convair Astronautics 
Division of the General Dynamics 
Corp., at San Diego, Calif., is de
signed to haul a hydrogen war
head 5,5OQ miles at an average 
spoed or 10,000 m.p.h, 

Milks advised one AP story had 
been held up by censors and reo 
ferred to another which had not 
been received in New York. 

A MOSCOW radio broadcast 
monitored in the West Sunday 
said, "There is no actual flight 
by a man in a cosmic ship to· 
day." 'l'he home service broad
cast was a fictional account of the 
launching of a manned satellite 
into orbit and a radio conversa
tion between thc passcnger and 
the ground station. 

KEOKUK CONTRACTOR DIES 
KEOKUK 1.4'1 - George Smith, 79, 

of Keokuk, member of a well 
known contracting firm, Cameron, 
Joice & Co., died in. a hospital here 
Tuesday night. He had been ill for 
some time. 

Smith was a member of Masonic 
bodies and was a charter membllf 
of the Lions Club here. He is sur
vived by bis wifQ. 

Four-Star Rank 
By March, 1959 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Secretary of 
the Army Wilber Brucker said 
Tuesday Lt. Gen. James E. Gavin 
has been oCfered two ways in which 
he can reach four-star rank in 14 
months as an inducement for with
drawing his retirement request. 

Brucker indicated Gavin has been 
oUered a change to; 

1. Remain 00 as chief of research 
and development with three star 
rank until Gen. Henry Hodes re
tires in March, 1959, as commander 
of the Unitcd Stotes Army in 
Europe, when Gavin would move 
up to that job and four-slar rank. 

2. Take command, as three-star 
general, of the 7th Army in Europe, 
waiting there untU Hodes retires, 
then transferrin, to the higher 
command and rank. This orrer 
G~vU1 hilS ~urllO<l down l'reviouslr, 

"What are you studying?" 
"Engineering." 
"Oh, thar's nice." 
Then come curious and startled looks. "They doubletake when th~y 

r .. lize whllt I iust said," obs.rves Mary Kulish, Marion so):homore 
who is the first coed ever to enroll in electrical engineering at SUI_ 
"All the boys in Electrical Cir- ---'---

cuits and in Manufacturing Pro- Cor a girl who since childhood has 
cesses. my two lab classes in en- b~cn eager to finish kitchen chores 
gineering, acepted me from tjle so that she could get back to mak· 
first as one of the gang." Mary ing and fixing things in the family's 
says, "[t's the girls mostly Who tool shop in the basement. Her cur
wonder, 'Don't you feel out of rent projects are a telescope for 
place?' " whicb she bas ground the lenses 

Currently she is the only woo and a clothes closet which she is 
man in the SUI collegl of en. building for her room. 
,Ineering, and the first coed since Mary hasn't had much time to 
1947 to enroll in Manufacturing work in the basement, for her 18 
Processes, in which stud nh credit-hour program includes such 

learn such "hot and heavy" skill. courses as Calculus, Engineering 
I. welding, for9In~, and fc.:Jndry Physics, Constitutional Law (her 
worlc. choice of a liberal arts elective) , 
"The frllows are chivalrous in Electrical Circuits, and Manufac

things like opening doors for me turing Processes. 
betwecn classes, but, as for hclp- Mary e"plains that she decided 
Ing me lift something heavy. well upon an engineering career for 
- the occasion hasn' t eome up two main rellsons: her interest 
yet," she says. and high grades in high schcol 

Her instructor in Manufactur· mathematics and Iclence and 
ing Process.s, Prof. Edward the filet that "every day bringl 
"Mielnik, ducribes her as "ahov. something new in engineerlnll." 
average in both lab and class· She hopes upon graduation to 
room work, Mary had th~ best work on the electrical and elec
bruI·weld on cn~ assignment tronies side of nuclear or perhaps 
of .any student in the class. She missile engjneering. She said 
takes to shopwork like a duck "Even if 1 am kept at a drafting 
taku '0 water," ha said. board, I'JI still have different jobs 
Ali thls may not be too unusual to do almost every day." 
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Congress Under a Shadow By ROY WILKINS 
,uutlVt ell:utsr" _ ·aUena. 5 odaUon for th e 

Ad".ncemen( of Co.ered People 

Three major developments on the race relations 
front in 1957 were of such significance as to over
shadow all other events of the year in the continuing 
strugg.le to eliminate racial discril)'\inalion and eg
regation. the time has come, the elmer said 

to speak c.f many things, • 
of shoes and slips and ivy slacks 
of knee highs and things, 
in a word . . . clothes. 

in the slip department, j've 
horse hairs, crinolines and 
these. all ar~ nothing but 
caJ1W1u flag~ 1 tne sW$, 
stiff! some ca\ls.tid , (m ..... ~ ·_ .. I1I1 I ' 

~~t mpt to be sfJ~etl 

They were (1) the .nat,meni of thei (jivil Rights 
law, the fi"t such statute to be pas~d ~y Con
gren in 82 years; (2) the use of United States 
troOps to sustain a federal colWt decree ordering 
the admission of nine Negro children to the previ
ously all·white Central High School oIlJittl~ Rock, 
Ark.; and (3) the enactment 0' a New York City 
ordinance bannil1g raFia,1 lind f!ligiou. discrimina
tion i,n privatI' housing; the fIrst mealjure. lof that ( 

• kind ever enacted illtq ,lawen any Americlll1 com: I 

I " if there is anyone who hates to 
,,' b~ ca,UY. i'm the one, but the ex

preSSIon "clothes make the man," 

sill'S by so akin!" tl~ 
and water golutiob ~ 
g~,d. drinkable -io 
aff~r the ri ver , 
water will be su 

.. 
I . • -.1 . I • • 

munlty. , I ' 

THe advances mllde in 1957 · 'were enco~raging. 
The Civil Rights Act empoweted the F deral, Gq.v
ernment Lo intervene to protect the right 'to vote lind 
set up machinery tor the execution of this power. In 
.ddilion. the law c tablished a bi-partisan Civil 
Rights Commission charged with the responsiblity of 
investigating violations of the right to vote and of 
other civil rights. 

II is ttldy a truism. take a look at 
6ul's bm-oc 's. what would a' bm-oc 
be wi lhout clothes . . . naked. be
sid~s being. frostbitten and looking 

even , be.rJ~ steel. 
the slips so stier 
very diWcult for a 
his date good-night 
§cuCCed shins. but, 
point of view, they're 

More Tllan Money Involved 
Th Rockefellrr report - prepared by a ourselves white. 

committee of prominent busincs ·men and sci- At the same time, mOre money is not' the 
('l1tists - ha recommended an increase of $3 only answer. Much can be done without mis
billion a/year for the n('xt seven or eight years ing the appropriations - elimination of dupli
to I11ret the threa t of Hussian guidcd missiles, cation, unification of the armed services, and 
w!ll1ling that the nit('d State is rapidly los- liminalion of ob olete concepts and the 
in r il~ l('ad in the race of military technology. weapons [md materials that go along with 

.IThr ~epor is part of lhe growing pile of them. lost of these.suggestions have been in 
d( <!ulTIen thlll ·lndicate \ ha~ much too the mill for years, but until Sputnik stunned 
littlC' - and perhaps too Inte, In thE' way of re- the w!lxlrl , we have been too a.pathetic to con-
sC'hrch, d<:'fense approprilltio\\s II forqign .n.id ~ ider the01 SE',.iou~~. I I 
- t,pi le th~t can. no longer be ign~;ed . " .. ,.:,' " ow is the time. ~ . ej. 11ave the motive, 'yc 

. rhC'n~ arc vOIces that cry out TalJ(' carC'., I h;.\ve the, t:ourse p£ acnori mdlcat'd (although 
I ' I we· meed ourshlvc whitc" - and they mil ,. actual . 1p'1 ijler1tatfQn will 'l;ti1~ be tremen
h I. ·ight. On the other hand, if we fail to make dousl/ (Ifticult). For ourselves ' Rnd I for tlie 
t1 .in Ii ;tt d clIort, ' , ' Ulay 10 \It ,fur the fr. odd, w callflot fail to act ,with d~cision, 
lack of adc9uate defense ml!asures. promptness - ana intelligence-. AND ret \IS 

Tl1ere IS a danger that we can do too'iiiucll, never forg t that our ptimnry purpose i ' to 
or too little. But righl now we seem to be in secure peace Our minds must remain open. 
the arca wb re too little has been done and the We must remain masters of the weapons of 
langer lies in falling behind - not bleeding destruction we create. 

Education Must Keep an Even' Keel' 
Ev r since the Ameri an demand for edu· 

cation has threatened so obviollsly to burst 
the hounds of educational facilities, there has 
J)een a healthily igorous cjuestioning 0.£ what 
education is all about. The advent. of Sputnik 
has only heightened its intensity. fNow come 
the findings of the impressively sponsored and 
staffed Educational Policic Commission. 

, In its report will Be found echoes of what 
ducators have been saying right along - col

.) 'ctive echoes of otl1er authoritativ fjndings, 
t~uch as the United States Office of Education's 
• 'Education in the U.S,S.R," and Secretary Fol
flom's comprehensive preview of !.be adll1inis.
hntion's aid-to-education program. But even if 
'thc report; did.no more thpn repe., tb~se-!"di:. 

idu lli and corporate judgments, it is valuable 
ito hav them so ably s nth iz ~i\Ild c;mp~- . 
. ized by a nongovernmental eommis ion. . 

The direction of its many-thwsancl-word 
r port can be conveyed, perhaps, by a few 
quotations: ' )' 

"The quality ofJearning in schools and 
colleges depends upon skillful teaching. 
... The highest single priority, therefore, 
in responding to the contemporary chal
lenge to American education is tl1e re
cruitment, education and reteijtion ill the 
profession of qual ified teachers. 

"American imita tion of Soviet educa
tion "ould undermine Am-crican dem-
. , I oQ(lcy" ~ . T1 Sovie~sc·en tis.ts who have 
succeeded in placing Ii satellite in an orbit 
are. in few cases products of the Soviet 
school sys t m now operating .... Ci tizens 
ought not to overestimate the speed with 
which an etlueational program .. . will 
chql~~e i~nfHc or. intellectual achieve
ll\e\lt. ... Th~ real cl:ttllleng to America is 

, ~o fu fill_ the. l!reat potential of her own 
<ideals! j. I r:j • 

When he sent troops into Little Rock to uphold a 
Federal court order, Pre fd t Ei nhower served 
notice that the Executive 'Br!Jn~h of ~he Government 
is prepared to sustain the Federal Judiciary in its 
desegregaton orders. This was Lhe .,AdminisLration·s 
reply to the southern doctrine of inlert»Sition which, 
if acceded to, would bave meant anarchy. While the 
need for such action was widely r~gretted , there was 
general recognition .that the President h!\d been 
goaded into taking the only stand he could b~ the 
intransigence of Gov. O,rval Faubus of Arkansas. 

Housing has long been the most pressing probe 
lem ··confronting Negro citizens in urban centers. 
The limitation on the Negro's living space has 
sometimes been more se ere in the North than in 
the South. · This dehial of freedom of re.idence has 
fostered de facto 5egregation in public; $chools and 
in other public facilities, even in states in which 
such segregation is legally banned. Accordingly, 
the New York City ordinance against discrimina· 
tion in private hou~lng il a me/lsure of ,(ital im
portance to every communty in which a large 
number of Negroes reside. 

Other importanL de~elopments bn the positive 
Side include the successful Prayer Pilgrimage 
which brought some 27,000 persons to Washington on 
May 17 in a demonstration of unity ill behal! of civil 
rights; the continuing desegregation of the schools 
which added another 50,000 to the 300.000 Negro 
school children who were already attending classes 
in desegregated school systems; the mass refusal of 
Negro citizens in Tuskegee, Alabama; to purchase 
cbnsumer goods of local merchants after city 0(
flcials had redrawn the City lines to lexclude all hut 
ttln of thl! city'e 400 reglstere<LNegrp .. voters. 
o Likewise of gretlt significance ~as the declara
tion by 74 Protestant clergymen in Atlanta calling 
nh compliance with the law, preservation' of the 
~blic schools, freedom of speech and the reopening 
ot communications between the races. This action ' 

I by the city's leading clergymen if\dicllted the re
litnergence of the long silent. v,qice of moderation 
in the SoUlll. On thO' political front'oJ sirl},il;lr elCpres
slon of moderation may, be foulUi '~ the municipal 

_election in Little Rock on NoV' ~. f.n that election 
Iy one q[ seven 1U"0:~ireii\t.ion andidate.s was 

elected to the city's new Board o( DirectQrs al.' 
though the maintenance of segre~tion was made 

.' . 

AP WI«phol< 

Ol1e of the many incidents of conflict between 
races since the 1954 Supreme Court decision was 
this: In 1956, the city of Jackson, Miss., decided to 
replace the "colored" and "white" signs il\, the 
railroad station after the Illinois Central Railroad 
removed them to comply with an Interstate Com
merce Commission order. 

the No. 1 issue in the campaign. Six "moderales" 
were elected. 

On the ·dbbit side, persecution of the NAACP as 
an organization was continued through the passage 
of 'new laws in Arkansas end Texas to force it to 
disClose the names and addresses of its members. 
However, the Texas law passed by only ohe vote, 
and early in the year the legislatures of both Fior
ida and North Carolina refused to pass such laws. 

Also on the debit side, certain Southern stales, 
notably Georgia, Mississippi and Alabama have an
nounced their intention to adopt more restrictive 
lests for prospective voters so as to circumvent the 
new Civil Rights law and prevent the registration 
of Negro citizens. 

A state of tension is kept in being throughout the 
Deep South states by continuing pronouncements by 
important political and public personages counseling 
defiance of the Federal judiciary. tile White House, 
and 8\1 dissenters from thc scgregation doctrine. to.. 
bomb was exploded at the home of a white South 
Carolina woman of an old and respected family 
simply because she wrole an article mildly advocat
ing a moderate approach to the issue. 

Despite thess and other manifestations of re
sistance. the new year is certain to see more 
changes in the old order. One inescapable Cact is 
that the New South will never be able to realize its 
potential if nine millions of its citizens are held in 
segregated second-class citizenship. Another in
escapable fact is that at this stage in world history 
the United States c nnot afford to perpetuate second
class citiienship based upon color. 

terpreting _ t , I ... 

Russ'lbn ~~~s Cut N~t Significant 
By WILLIAM l. RYAN ,purpose. The Russians for a long 

AlSoclat.d Pres. Forelrn News Anal,d tjme have been strapped for man-
for J . ~ • . ROBERTS power in their internal economy, 

A Soviet announcement o( a and demobilization oC some of their 
Cw slash of 300,000 in its armed vast conventional forces makes 
~rces must not be taken seriously sense in an era of hydrogen bombs 
as a token of Russian willingness and long-range missiles. 
to disarm lor peace. In that re- At the. same time. the announce
spect it means lillie. But it means' mC;)nt wlll be ~sed by Moscow jls 

. a demonstration of the SovIet 
a great deal propaganda-wlse Union's , peaceful {ntentions and a 
and foretokens a n~w and deter proppg~d.l:\ piledr'iver to put more 
mined Moscow drive to force ~ ! stea!" . be~ind the current 1leace of
meeting of the big powers, perl fenslve. . 
h t tl ·t I 1 f ImmedIately after the last an-
aps a le sum~1 eve. pounced cut the Russians be-
THE ACTION SERVES a dOllbl~ gan demobi lizing units and sending , 

the men into factory trade schools 
and mining schools, where they 
would train for jobs to meet an 
acute shortage of skilled labor. 
Others were sent directly to the 
so·called "virgin lands" areas 
which Communist boss Khrushchev 
sought to develop to meet the 
growing demands of the Soviet 
public for adequate food supplies. 

A cut of 300,000 men is insigni
ficant in terms of Communist 
strength in conventional (orces . 
But thc announcement is likely to 
be hailed noisily as proof that the 
U.S,S.R. has taken a concrete step 
toward world peace. It hasn't. 

t 

Genera:li

;, :Notices . , . 
General NoUees must be Teee ~ed at Th~ Dally Iowan oWe •. Room 201. CommunIcations Center by 
8 a .m. lor publication the foll!,winC mornille.. They must be typed' or legibly written and sfrned ; they 
will n~t be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan re.erves the Tight to edit all General Notice •. 

"The future of nalion n?sts'in consid
erable measwe upon progress ~ science 
and technology . .. Thi i a matter of 
priority for American edllcatiOJl.. But sc i· 
entific ed ucation is not the only need of 
America today .. , . The building of peace 
call for knowledge, insight, and for fa

This is not a doctrine of complacency. It is 
a recognition that education for prescrvat ion 
of a free nation involves vastly more than a 
stepped-up drive along certain narrow lines, 
however urgent. This is not the fjrst t ime BABY SITTING - Mrs. Eric La1 
American educator havc struggled to keep the Guardia will be in charge of th 
schools on an even keel against over-emphasis University Cooperative Baby-Sitt
brought to bear by the weather of the day. iog League book from Jan. 7 ta 
Onc the curriculum was broadened beyond 21. Telephone her at 8-4867 i( a 
the clerically oriented classics it has been buf- sitter or information about the 
feted on many sides by U11derstandable de- group is desired. 

PLA\'NITES for students, staff t 6 W d d 4 t 6 m o p.m.; e nes ays . 0 p. .; 
and faculty and their spouses at and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will b'l by faculty, 
staff or student 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Trainjng Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 

cilities of many kinds. • 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym
nasium (rom 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

"When American education is re
appraised, its uniquc connection \ ith 
American democracy must be understood 
.. . Just as · the purposes of the American 
school are unprecedented, so are its 
achievements . ... National welfare de-

mands for immediate training - for speCific ~IL V-NITES at the Fie! 
jobs, • or~ vocatioj;ls, or .Ill:.ofessjops, priority _ -1IotJse -for titudents, staff. facul 
among which too often has been determined their spouses and their famiLie 
by contemporary prospe(.1' .0£ J?\.~' ~ ,pr - , •. ,01)-. tlje second . ~d fourth W 
tigc. • t nesda!s d~ ea'Ch mllbtb: Reereatio 

I 
T_raiJ\ling f°edr such. objestiN if,fP!- to f~e, O~'~I~~m~ a:~aJfa~lltf~:;' ~~ 

( esplsec. But ucatlOn, basIcally, IS not 0-1 to 9 : l!i p.m. I 

Un~versity 

tai~ .. dar 

Prof. Jos ph Baker - "American 
and French Literary Youth" 
Senate Chamber. 

Tuesday, January 14 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

CO\.l11c!l - Senate Chamber, Old 
papllol. 
. 6 to 7:30· p.m. -.: Triangle Club 
Picpic Dinner - Triangle Club 

l mands not only the education of the out
standingly able but also the best po sible 
ducation of aIL students. America re

quire trained talents of every type. 

a.ny ~ne of, them. It ?f fp"r qijjzeI,lfbip anc! JGr , I , ' 

Me - a us.e~ul , fully rewar~f~g 0,", _ .J; \ cll 9 WI rUI S h d I 
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dent Publlcatlo.... Jnc., CommunJca
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_t office .t low. City. under the 
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' ridiculous, he'd probably wind up 
on the front page of the iowan and 
in the county jail. but the psycho
pathetic desire of a bm-oc to see 
his name in prinl would be sali
aledo 

lui's campus swel'thearts scem to 
have the same desire (or exposure. 
with the direction of hemlines and 
shorts going north and necklines 
desCending southerly, it is a good 
thing wide belts are popular. 

and, to be truthful, some 01 these-
fashion plates are real dishes. 

we dogs never could understand 
why you humans wear clothes 
anyway. of course, if we were 
built like you. maybe we'd wear 
clothes too. just think what prob
lems dogs would have If 
belts in the back were our style. 
without and opposeable thumb and 

the latest fascinating coed fashion Cour moveable fingers, it is i~. 
is the sack dress. it mak~s som!) possible to undo a buckled belt-
girls look like a sack or onions. it appears to this dog that y~ 
when others w~ar them, a dowp- cool. college eats who try to be ~ 
ward glance wll! as~ure. you , ~liat I ivyest in this school or nod.ivl 
these. coeds speak and loo~ tralg~t intellectual climate, are often ~ 
from lhe. shoulder. . thOlr trend shallowest and most inadequa~:' 
t?ward pOinted ~hoes IS bo.th prac- what do the buckles on shoes, extr~ 
lIcal and toe pmchlng. think. how bolts on pants and skirts, ex~A.. 
great these are for street (Ights. buttons on shirts, stripes and nar~~ 

the fad for knee high nylons has 
tho male population of sui ' in a 
tizzy. there is nothing more roman
tIc than a bony knee daintily peck
ing out from beneath a frazzled 
hE'm. i hear that the style setters 
now are wearing stockipgs that 
maLch the color oC the dress. wilh 
black being fashionable, this mor
tified megopolis will really be a 
morbid mortuary. 

Washington Scene-

row lapels. actually add.? ) may/le 
strength . but probably just Stal'll 
to those who "hope to , receive ~ 
from an ou tward dressing. we dqi,; 
are just interested in what is under 
the skin. llA 

,~ 

remember, dogs don't w,~ , 
clothes, and look whete it got US 
.. . we're man's best friend. an41 
man is nobody's best friend, ex·,~ 
cept maybe the mushroom cloud. 

; 

invisib,le Propaganda 
, 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Klnr Features Syndicat e 

WASHINGTON -Senator Charles 
E. Potter wishes he could implant 
subliminal suggestions in the voters 
of Michigan to re-elect him next 
year. but he believes that his op
position might employ lhis new pro
jection into tile subconSCious tech
nique too, and he doesn't want to 
get into II subliminally-suggestive 
war. 

Consequently the next ,thint the 
politically hard·pressed G.O.P. 
solon is going tD dD nDW that CD"
gress has reconvened is insist 
that he and his fellow legislators 
b. given an opportunity to loolc 
more closely into the fantastic 
"invisible propaganda" invention. 
The new mental break-through 

has inspired almost as many wn.U
cisms as the Sputniks. and seems to 
be just \bout as understandable to 
the non·scientific mind. About all 
I have been able to get is that they 
have some kind of projector which 
flashes messages on and off a tele
vision screen so fast (l/3oooth of a 
second duration> that the eye can
not read them. But they neverthe
less get thl·ough, somehow, to the 
subconscious. 

Senator PoUer says that, as a 
member of the Senate Communica
tions Subcommittee, he feels he has 
an obligation to American teleview
ers who may not care to have their 
heads invaded in this flashy man
ner. 

He says be is going to ask the 
F.C.C. to invite members of Con
gress to a demonstration of sub
liminal projection so the lawmakers 
may decide if there ought to be a 
law. 

The F.C.C. has tentatively taken 
the stand that it can control it. It 
believes it can impose ethical rules 
so that no telecaster can employ 
the new technique without warning 
viewers at the beginning of a pro-

gram that they are about to be sub. 
jccted to subliminal suggestioh.,,,~ 

This' may be so. but suppose tne· 
subliminal projectionis ts iml>lant~ 
the suggeslion with the communica., 
lions commissioners that lhejl $lIlIt 
their eyes Lo the lrlck? They (l\lgb~ 
even inject ideas' into the co~ 
sioners, although unsuccess(uI a~ 
plicant!; for television station fra'1 
chises contend this is beyond ~ 
bound$ ' of pOSSIbility, even p.~ 
stealth. ~ 

\t subliminal projection It ., 
effective as the IJfoiec;tioaqt4. 
claim, and suggestionl can ~ ,! 
flashed into people faster thM,: 
they can read them, it could wtlt 
reyolutionize our whole Amerlc ... l 
way of lif,. We might be made tail 
unconsciously absorb the lUI/get;' 
tion that it is always Chrl.tmuli 
and normal to be flat broke. 
'An innocent \\ttle child mi_ 

abomjnate boiled tapioca, but *' 
victimized by the tapioca trust I~ 
1>elieving he couldn 't be happy dl 
other minute without a bibful of 1M 
stufr. I 

Oh, goshl I think I'm a victliH 
too. All the . time I've been sitti4 
here, struggling to concentrat~ ,n 
this column, I've been assaUea ~ 
an overpowering d,esire to wash ~ 
clothes whiter than ever tefore,~ 
----------------~~ ; 
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crown.d at the Town Men's s.mi·formal dane. in the J.fferson Hotel 
Rose Room Friday night, Jan. 17. eandidat.s from top left: B.rb 
McShan., AI, Springvill.; Jackie R.ed, A3, Iowa City; Phyllis Frank
lin, A2, Iowa City, and Jan. Hofricht.r, Al, Iowa City. Front left: 
Betsy Funke, AI, Iowa City; Karen Herrick, Al, Iowa City .ncl 
Jerene Boner, A3, Fairfi.ld. 

* * * * * * 
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Who'll Be Qu~en?-

For . TheU~ BaU ·Pledges 
To Choose f~om Nineteen 

ENGINEERS WIVES will hav~ loth. at the Knights of Columbus 
a conducted tour of Kirwan', Hall. Shirley Porter's orchestra 
Furniture Co. and an informative will provide music for dancing 
commentary beginDiDg at 7:45 from 9:00 until midnight. Admls-

The 19 ~favorite coeds" of the 19 fraternity pledge classes 

: have been nominated for the title of Interfraternity 'pledge 

Queen, who will be crowned at the annual Interfraternity 

Pledge Dance Jan. 17 at the Big rtanch. 
The 19 girls will attend a t~ Sunday beginning at 2:30 p.m. 

in the Delta Upsilon fraternity house along with the Inter· 

fraternity Pledge Council (IFPC). After the tea', the council 
will select five of the candidates as finalists for the crown. The 

finalists will be announced Monda~ after the girls have been 
notified. ., 

The council consists of all the' presidents of the fraternity 
pledge classes. 

FINAL JUDGING of the finalists 
will be done by Cille( of Police 
Ollie White, Dean M. L. Hult lmd 
Clark Caldwell of the Caldwell 
Insurance Agency. 

The candidates and the frater"i. 
ties that nominated them are: Al
pha Tau Omega, Judy Wiemken, 

"December"-

A1. Sterling, 111 .. Alpha Xi Delta; 
Phi Kappa Psi, Sharon Macintosh, 
AI.. Cedar Rapids, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma ; DeIU! Upsilon, Judy Web· 
ber. AI. Peoria, m .. Pi Beta PhI; 
Phi Gamma Delta, Barbara By
wllter, AI, Des Moines. Pi Beta 
Phi; Phi Delta Theta, Sue Willits, 

.' 

~December·' ~~g'azine . 
. Reported NeQr-Seliout 

Al Davenport PI Beta Phi p.m. Thursday. All Engineering sion price is ,1.00 per couple or 
SIGMA CHI: Kim' Hillyard. A3, wives wJll meet at Kirwan 's. 6 S. 50 cents per person. 

Dubuque, Delta Delta Delta; Sig. Dubuque st. , 
ma Alpha Epsilon 'Sue Kacker ALPHA DELTA SIGMA, men s 
A2, Waterloo, Kappa Xappa Gam: pr:ofessional adver!ising fraternity. 
rna; Pbl Epsilon Pi, .Brenna Per. Will ac~vate thelT pledges and 
sellin. At. Fargo. N.D., Sigma elect officers (or second semester 
Delta Tau; Beta Thqta Pi. Jane at 7:30 p.m. today in the Com· 
Webster, At, Winter;;et. Alpha municatiol16 Center lounge. 
Delta Pi; Delta Chi. SlWlIlDe Ray. THETA SIGMA PHI, women's 
morul, Al. DeB Moi~. Kappa national honorary journalism sor
Kappa Gamma; Sigma Nu. Sally ori~. will meet today at 5 p.m. in 
Youngberg, AI, Moline, m., Kappa the Communications (4!nter lounge 
Alpha Theta; Acacia, t Maryada to diKuss their rummage sale to 
Johnson. AI. Iowa Fal Gamma be held Saturtiay beginint at 8:30 
Phi Beta. p.m. in the Knights of Pythias 

Phi Kappa. Ann M gan, AI. Hall, 432 S. Clinton. 
Jefferson, PI Beta Phi; 1>elta Tau V4RSITY "I" CLUB will hold 
Delta. Judy Bravender. Al. Swea a meeting Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. 
City. Gamma Phi Beta; Phi Kappa in the Iowa Memorial Union Cafe· 
Sigma. Betty McElyea, AI, Boone, teria. 

WEDDING CAKES 
,., Ibol lB.", _.oreo., n .. ' 

-COMPLETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS .. 
'ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Delta Gamma; mta Xi. Judy PHYSICS CLUB will hear Don 
Jensen. Nl, Sioux C~. Kappa AI· Simanek. A3. Walkjer, sp4,!ak 00 
pha Theta. ! Physics and PsychCliogy of Vision 

ALPHA EPSILltPI. Joyce Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Room -WEDDING PHOTOS 
Cohn. At. Newton; gma Phi Ep- 311 of the Physics Building. -IMPRINTED NAPKINS 
silon, Jean Rlddl rger, At , PHARMACY W~ES will have -WEDDING BOOKS 
Downers Grave. m., Alpha Delta as guest speaker Mr. Carl Swenson 
Pi; Pi Kappa Alpha, Andrea Mill. of Towners Beauty Salon Thursday -MINTS It MIXED NUTS 
er, 043. Stony Point, N.Y .• Delta at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. John -THANK YOU NOTES 
Delta Delta. Lach, 109 Grand Ave. 

The danee wm be , from 9 p.m. THE NEWMAN CLUB will hold HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
to 1 a .m. and dress will be semi· Its annual winter dance on this I 
formal. \ comlhg Friday evening, January 

In S • . D ...... 

~~nJ Gngaged 
""'t'~-n't-kn-ow-w-ha-t* s-an-ta -wa-s -UP Town Men Pick Seven Less than 24 hours after it was ' A short story, a fragment of a 

placed on the newstan<lS, a near novel. and a number of poems are 
scll-out was reported on Qccember. also Included in the initial issue of 
a new magazine owned and edited the new magatlne. "Ten Hours in 
by students at the State University Mumford." a short story by Ron 
of Iowa. Levin, graduate student from Chap-

I lNTRODUCTORY COUeON OFFER 
If clullng the Christmas holidays. 
!iii ~u]lid seems to have had a Cd· 1.-1 t f Q 
t~:~s~tween Christmas and an lua es or ueen 

THE INITIAL issue was dis· el Hill, N.C., deals with a young 
Iributed to more lilan 470 subscrlb· hitchhlker's enforced stay in a jail 
ers Saturday, and sales in Iowa in Texas and oC his encounter with 
City book stores began Monc1ay two prisoners. "The Mark oC the 
morning. By Tuesday afternoon all Professional" is a portion of a 
but about 20 copies had ~n sold. novel by William Murray, West 

Save $1.10 c 1 When the students returned to 
clmpus after the holidays. 14 were 
~, 3 chained, and 20 engaged, . , 
:'~"NED: 
~qan Silaffer, Nt, Pekin, ' lll., 

AIP/)a Xi 'Delta, to Ted Davis, C3, 
QOIIlicll Bluffs, Alpha Tau Omega. 
'~ ~n Macinnes, A3. Ophir. Ore .• 
~lPha Xi Delta, to Steve Mourer, 
,O~ ' Council Bluffs. Alpha Tau 

j'¥=ie Baker, A2, Ottumwa, 
~tal Zeta. to John Bonella. Ot· 
talnwa" Phi Kappa Psi. 
j{~~,an Brockett. AI, Des Moines, 
NPpll. Kappa Gamma, to Jim Mc· 
e.GneU, A4, Des Moines. Phi Delta -.' . 'J,Karen Higgins, N2, ClintOl'l, 
pella 'pelta Delta, to Dave Ingram, 
~" -Des ' Moines, Sigma Chi. 
\: ~Ima Gregg, A4, Ames. Delta 
~, Delta, to Don Carlson, A3, 
p(qline, Ill.: Phi Kappa Sigma. 
''Debra Ann Coe, AI, Ames. to 

Dlck Nelson, A3. Iowa State Col· 
lM~f . Ames, Delta Chi. 
" ~lIrbafa John'son. M, Moline, 
Ul" Alpha Xi Delta, to Robert 
aain. A2. navenport, Sigma Nu, 
.. Gretchen Green. A3. Des Moines. 
K'ppa Kappa Gamma, to John 
BrIdgman, E3, Des Moines, Iowa 
state , College, Ames, Beta Thela 
Pi. 
• ~e8.n H~rper, A3, Ottumwa, Kap· 
p. Kappa Gamma, to Duane Hart· 
lei!), M4, Waterloo, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. 

Carolee Moen, A2, Elmhurst, Ill., 
KIPI/a Kappa Gamma, to Bud 
W.tl, Pittsfield, Mass., Yale Uni
vtrsity, New Haven, Conn., Delta 
J(appa Epsilon. 

Carolee Barker, A3, Kirkwood, 
BI.; Alpha Delta Pi, to Ron Oren· 
-.., C4. Moline, Ill.. Sigma Nu. 

f
'.i!'/U Norton. A2, Spencer, Delta 

Ita Delta, to Terry Loeschen, 
I; Spencer, Phi Delta Theta. 

/"ludy Fulton. AI, Ottumwa, Delta 
ut:Ita Delta, to Dick Webber, A2, 
Q!tumwa, Sigma Aipha Epsilon. 
~.., 

" CttAINED: 
, , ~ik~i Smith, A3, Council Bluffs, 
l)elta Gamma. to Ray Peterson, 
.\3, Council Blufs. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Karen Reedquist, A2. Ottumwa. 
bttla Delta Delta. to Jim Davis. 
~, l)es Moines, Alpha Tau Omega. 
· Jalle Gabe. A2, Kenosha. Wis., 
Pi ~ta Phi, to John Miller, A2, 
~att. Delta Tau Delta. 

1~!fGAGED: 
l;~ary Beth Doden A3, Rock Is· 
llnd, ' 111., Delta Delta Delta. to 
~OII; Drennan, C4, Moline, 111., 
~Nu. 
,~,&Ily Moffitt, D2, Mitchelville. 
~Pha· Xi Delta, to Harold G. Sex· 
100.,Pes Moines. 
· S~dDey, Brookman, AS, Center 
Potnt. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Roier Clemens, First Lieut. U.S. 
A.F., Rockville Center, N.Y. 

Lynn Kenworthy, A4, Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma. to 
ChrIstopher Koss. Des Moines. 
Stan(ord University. Calif.. Alpha 
T.u Omega. 

Jerry Bright, A3, Des Moines, 
k.ppa Kappa Gamma, to Terry 
'I'IIomp80n. A3, ·Sioux City, Phi 
kappa Psi. 

JaJ\c Summerville, A4, Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Richard L. Bolton. G, Havertown, 
PL. Phi Gamma Delta. 
• Betty Busby, N3, Waterloo, Kap
PI Kappa Gamma, to Don Muilen
Itri. A3, Newtbn. Phi Gamma 
DeI~. . 

Judy Magee, ' A2, Waterloo, 
~llhton University, Omaha, Neb., 
to $.ry Mendon, A3, Waterloo, 
Del" Vpsllon. . 
f..!~~ Asher. P2, Independence. 
ueJla Zeta. to Gerald ' Kerr, E2, 
Ioalb EII'lish. 
: JGan McNeil, Ai. Sterling, m .. 

.''''wfucl Mllk-O."," 6Bi 
) 

r Haldane 
· .. FQrm Dairy 
f I ... D ••• I ,,~ ",II" M.W. I ..... OUr 

• I 

Seven Town \Vomen have been nominated by Town M ell as 

candidates for the Queen of Town ~l e n 's annual scmi-fprmal 

tlance, ' Blue Icicles and Warm Hearts" to be h eld Jan. 17 in the 

Rose Room of the Jefferson Hotel. 

The candidates are : Jerene Bonar, A3, Fairfie ld ; Phyllis 

Franklin, A2. Iowa City; B tsy Funke, AI, Iowa City; Karen 

Herrick, A2, Iowa City; ane H ofrichter, A3, Iowa City; Barbara 

McShane, AI, Springville; Jackie Reed, A3, Iowa City. 

From the seven coeds, three will be selected at Town Men 's 

Described as a magazine of "art Haven, Conn. graduate student who 
and opinion, " Decembc:r contains a is a native of Ireland . 
sel[·portrait by Professor Mauricio EDITORS of December, Rich· 
Lasansky of SUI and several prints ard Schechner, South Orange. N.J. ; 
by members of the Iowa prl~ Deborah and James Trissel. Dav· 
group ; "Notes on the startlna of enport, and Louis Vaczek. New 
Magazines" by Vance Bourjally, York. N.Y., aU SUI graduate stu· 
vjsiting lecturer in the Writers dents - state that December has 
Workshop; and an article by Pro- J\o tij! with any organization any· 

next m ting as the fin a lists; one of the three will be crowned fessor William Reardon. of the SUI where. "No foundation has invested 
dramatic art department, ort the I'J,\Oney in It, no authority has 

queen at the dance. The organizations will meet Monday in the modern American tbCatre. blessed it. Consequently. our stand· 
East Lobby Conference Room of A large part of the 18SU~ is de- ards and goals are wholly ours." 

Delta Zeta, to Jim Atchley, Rock the Iowa Memorial Union.' voted to a discussion o( the topic The ecUtors will consider material 
Falls, III. "Is it possible for a truly academic (rom university students and staff 

Ticke ts for the dance are $2.00 atmosphere to exist in a universl!-y rpembers In aLI parts of the country 
J\ldie Klingberg. A2, Moline, m., per couple and any University stu· where every state resident must be as well as from individuals who 

Delta Zeta, to Earle VanGilder, dents may attend. Tickets may be admiUed?" Rhodes Dunlap of the Have no university connection. 
Rockford, Ill. obtained at the OHice of Student SUI English (aculLy suggests th~t "We will print strong work 

Shirley Stevens, N2. Ames, Pi Affairs . preliminary tests be used to de- whether It comes' from an estab-
Beta Phi, to Jim Freshwaters, A4, termine whether a freshman is lui· lisbed artist or from a sophomore," 

Larry Barrelt and his Band will ficiently prepared (or college. Stu· say the editors, "and would be 
Washington, Beta Theta Pi. play for the party from 9 to 12 dents found deficient would ret.urn happy to receive any work which 

Deanna Doerr, A3, Maquoketa, p.m. Punch and cookies will be 10 high school until the deficieMy ii't~relted persons may care to 

PINTS 
REGULAR 27c 

Old Mill Ice eream II mde from 
ihe flnen IDrtedieali . . . treah coua
iry fresh cream with dellcloUI navon, 

AD,. aduU or ebUd may preMDt til .. 
COUpOD at aD Old Mill atore aDd for 
, .... plul tas ret 11 pinta of Ice cream. 

Plus Tax 

EACH 
OLD MILL 

ICE CREAM 
Choose 
From Wc make this low prlee offer 10 

YOU will 1rT Old Mill Ice crcam and 
become a rerular eu~tomer. 12 Fhlvors 

L----

MILL 
j 

Coupon 
Good Jan_ 

9, 10, 11, 195. 

Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Miner. M3, served and entertainment will be was made up. I subPnit." Manuscripts may be sent 
Charles City, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 'd d Professor Lester D. Longman. to P.O. Box 583, Iowa City. "".,,~ ~"."'_IIII""'''''''''IIII'''_''''''''''IIIi''''''''''''''''IiIII_ ... '''1llli1 

provl C • head of the SUI art department, =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;i;~iiiii-';;';;i,i;;~~iiiiii~iiiiii;;;';iiii!";~';;~~~~~iII 
Sandra Knight, A3, Rockford, Pi Part of the enlcrtainment will be slates that a university must be r 

Bela Phi, to Rich Killebrew, 02, a modern dance performed by Jo selective if then!" is to be an aca· 
Des Moines, Delta Sigma Delta. Ellen Liggins, A2, fiarvey. Ill. A demic atmosphere and suggests 

Carolyn Spahn, A4, Mapleton, Pl quartet ca lled The Cresters, con. speCial programs for superior stu· 
Beta Phi, to Bill Herbreehtmeyer, dents. Professor John C. MeGa.!· 
Charles City, Phi Kappa Psi. sisling of SUI students, will also liard of the SUI English faculty 

Maryanna Spies, A4, Graettln· sing during the intermission. stresses the duty of the university 
ger, Pi Beta Phi, to Dean Lund, Masler bf Ceremonies will be to "foster the spirit or froo inqUiry" 
Holstein, Delta Tau Delta. Jack Elkin, A3.lowa City, and Alan and suggests that this might be IIC' 

Karen Clause, A4, Jefferson , Pi complished through more careful 
Beta Phi. to Frank Bloomquist, Squire, P4, Iowa City, president o( advisory work, special classes and 
C4, Waterloo, Sigma Alpha Epsi· Town Men, will crown the queen. promotion of more congebiaL as· 
Ion. Decorations for the dance wilI in· sociation among superior stuOOt\ta. 

Connie DeHaan, A4, FairJield, Pi elude white Christmas trees with CURT ZIMANSKY, associate pro
Beta Phi, to William L. Frey, ·Jr., blue lights and a globe of mirrors (essor of English, states outside 
E3, Fairfield. in the center of the floor. the university Ule stUdent "will 

Sugar SchiIlelter. A3, Ames. Pi The dance is lhe January social have to hold his own IIgalnst the 
Beta Phi, to Al Mark. M2, Clarks- event [or Town Men. Part of the values o( his felloW cOllegians who 
ville, Alpha .Kappa Kappa. club's program is to have one social are essentially noo·students. He can 

Carol Rosenberg. AI . Des event every monUI. If this dance is not be cloistered or fu,ltive, nor 
Moines, to Lowell Harris, MI. Des well attended, a spring dance wiIl can an academic atmosphere be 
Moines, Alpha Epsilon Pi. be scheduled [or April or May. I breathed without dust and he.t. " 

JACQUELINE, CORELLI, and NATURALIZER 
'Dr ... Shoos, HI HHIs, \ 8 90 

MidhHI., All Colon 
And M.torl.I.. • 

~------------------------.-----
FLATS, SPORTS and CASUALS, 

All tha Hot Styl.. 5 90 
All C"'n.nd 

Matarlols. • 

. a ...... 
-- " Tho.. m.d, m.d yeuftI stylt. 

from our foU w.... coIi.e. 
tion .t wonderful prlcolf C ..... 

.n.p up Iittl. ""I. ... .,.ta 

,.Ioro , , • ''''''' kid., c.lfa 
, • , 0 .. 1')' w.nIM al.r. AU 
.11.. Incluclocl, 

F.shlon 5 ...... Street PI.., 

f · 

ARE YOU 
" 
, 

Reaching the $20,000,000 
~ 

! SUI Market? 

. . I. The Daily Iowan is the ONLY news-
paper that covers the rapidly growing 

I 

$20,000,000 State University of Iowa 
market. You're :missing something 

. you miss The Daily Iowan. 

... and .... do you know that 
More Than 25% 

I • 

Of The Students at SUI 

Are Married 
• • e. and each home receives 

The Daily Iowan '. , 

I 

H.... I, a ready marbt 'or hom. fumlahl",., appllanc .. , ,r0-
c.""', child ... n'. clothing, alld- other m.rchandls. typical of that 
MUlht la, tho ayorago Iowa City family. 

if 

I ' 
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BEHIND THE 

Spo,.~ 

:J)e:JL 
Iy 

AI ...... 1 .. 

Had anyone told me Saturday 
night Collowing the Michl~an game 
that Iowa would beat Illinois Mon· 
day night, I would have said he 
was needy for the men In white 
coats. 

However, the Hawkeyes proved 
me wrong, beat the Illini and re
stored hope in many that they 
again can be rated as first divi· 
sian contenders if not title threats. 

10nday night. Iowa beat a very 
good Big Ten basketball team. Il· 
Iinois, losers only to Iowa State 
in eight previous games, threw up 
a tougb pressing defense, a de
fense that could easily have r~ined 
the Hawkeyes. But it didn 't, and 
so, Iowa now stands 1·1 in con· 
ference play with only three teams 
pos sing bettcr marks. 

THE HAWKEYES are derinitely 
a long way from being a lop Big 
Ten club. Potentially, they have 
a good basketball team, but they 
mu t put it together and make the 
most of their potential. 

So far, Iowa has not shown a 
great deal oC improvement. The 
Hawkeyes had a tough non-confer· 
enee schedule which was designed 
to bring them along so that they 
would begin to play good basket· 
ball as the Big Ten season opened. 

Myers 
Only Exploring 
Bilf Decision 
Should Result 

DALLAS, Tex. ~ - Towa State's 
Jim Myers flew here Tuesday 
night to discuss the vacant job oC 
head football coach at Texas A& I 
with school o(Cicials. 

Dr. M. T. Harrington, A&M pre i· 
dent, was among those meeting 
Myers aCter he stepped off a plane 
here. 

Myers eonceded in answer to re· 
porters' Questions that he was in· 
terested in going to A&M but said 
his visit was purely exploratory. 
He accompanied Harrington to 
conIer with members of the ath· 
letic committee representing the 
conege board oC directors. 

Possible Eagle Coaches 
"Fran'dy, I don't know what's HAMPTON POOL, left, head coach of Toronto in the Canadian Foot· 

In st.e," Myer. said. "I've just ball Leaglle, Tuesday was reported under con,i.ration foro the head 
.... n Invited down he,.. to talk coaching job of the Philadelphia Eagles, in the National Football 
thintS over. I'm su,.. some de· league, now held by Hugh Devore, right. Rumors for the last month 
cllion will be reached." have said that Davore is resigning his post. 
Newsmen asked Dr. Harrington ------------=-----------7."""-..,..----

If any announcement about the 000 to everyone we've talked with 
choice of a new coach could be and have been turned down flat. If 
expected Tuesday night. somebody comes in we're willing 

" I couldn't say at this time," h to meet him and talk with him." 
replied beCore they leCt the airport ' Reports have circulated here 
for a downtown hotel. . and at the NCAA meeting in 

Jack Finney of Greenville, Tex., Philadelphia, Pa., that Mye,. 
chairman oC the athletic commit· mi,ht take over the reins at 
lee had disclosed earlier that My- Colle,e Station. 
ers was bound here for the confer· From his home at Ames, Iowa, 
ence. Myers said that he was interested 

NCAA Holds 
Prep Ruling 
For One Year 

"We're not In • big hurry to in the A&M job. Otherwise, he said PHILADELPHIA '.fl _ The Na. 
find a coach," .aid Finney. he would not have allowed his I A tional Collegiate Ath etic ssn. "We'"e tryin, to find the right name to be eonnected with it. " . council Tuesday publlshe,.. lts 
man for the job, and we think Myers visited ~he A&M campus solution to the ticklish problem of 

BurdeHe's·Pitching In Series 
Is 'Thrill of The Year' in '57 

Ill' THE ASSOCIATED PRE S 

Lew Burdette's pitching per· 
formance in the World Series has 
been voted the sports "Thrill oC 
the Year" Cor 1957 in the annual 
year-end poll by the Associated 
Press. 

The feat of the 3O-year·old 
righthander who beat the New 
York Yankees three times to give 
Milwaukee its first world cham· 
pionship drew 64 Cirsts from the 
214 sports writers and sportscast
ers who participated in the poll. 

Actually Burdette and his Mil
waukee Braves overshadowed the 
Cield in this "thrill" department. 
The Braves as a tearn, and in 
individual performances like Eddie 
Mathews' 10th inning homer in the 
fourth game, piled up 43 firsts. 
Added to Burdette's votes this 
would have given the Milwaukee 
World Series feat a total o[ 107 
fir Is. 

Notre Dame's 7-0 shocker over 
Oklahoma that ended the Sooners 
47·game winning streak and was 
their first shoutout in 123 garnet; 
drew 35 firsts Cor thIrd place be
hind Burdette and the Braves. 

North Carolina'S Cine unbeaten 
basketball team of 1956·57 in ills 
overtime games against Michigan 

State and Kansas in the NCAA 
championships attracted 23 firsts. 

The exciting middleweight title 
fight between Carmen Basilio and 
Sugar Ray Robinson had nine 
firsts and Cour listed their big 
··thrill" as Monty Stickles' win· 
ning field goal Cor otre Dame 
against Army. 

3 Series Victories 

AP Writers Name 'Bra,ves 
'Team of-The Year' for '57 

Either the non-conferenee games 
did not accomplish what they were 
supposed to do, or the Hawkeyes 
are a little behind schedule. 1 pre· 
fer to Ulink iL's the latter, since 
Iowa s emed to begin to jell a 
little better against Illinois Mon· 
day night. 

'" have the best coaching job last Friday without prior a~· subsidized preparatory scl)ooling 
n the country." b n~uhncemedn.t an~ Clew

lh 
out'

t 
agt~om for Army, Navy and Air Force 

. Finey said every eUort was e· w~t out Iscussmg e 51 ua I n academy athletes, deliberately LOS ANGELES Im-- Fred Haney quality that accounted Cor the 
g made to find a coach without With newsmen. providing an escape hatch for the credits the fighting spirit of his team 's success in 1957, he reo 

Against Michigan, the Hawkeyes 
did not show much of anything. 
Other than the outstanding reo 
bounding and deCensive work of 
Nolden Gentry and the determined 
play of Mike Heitman, the even· 
ing was a very dull one, and most 

nfare. He took ovt!r at Iowa State last serv'ce 'nstitutions Milwaukee Braves and their con· plied: 
" We don't like the idea or the season and wound up with a 4·5·1 Thl I d'l . f siSl ncy o[ play Cor their choice " The longest losing streak, I 

reports that we have ofCered $00,. record. e propose ru e says, L~ e· as Team-of-the-Year in the annual believe , was three games. So the 
feet, that colleges may not direct· Associated Press year-end poll. ability o[ the players to fight back 

I M Iy or indirectly arrange or finance The Braves, who gave Milwau· and their consistency was a de· 
BOOST FOR TRIBE • • • • By A an averl pre-coUege or post·graduate edu· kee its first world championship termining factor. " 

disheartening. 
• cation for athleles. These specific last year, received 133 first place Cited Cor second place honors 

'/tANH' bans never were written into the votes from among the 211 sports- in the poll were North Carolina'S 
Fortunately, the Hawkeyes reo 

bounded against the Illini , other· 
wise I'm afraid the coming scason 
might have been a very long and 

~A N £', NCAA rules although the general writers and broadcasters who par- college basketbaJl titleholders, who 
1t'~1t' <5£tYERAt. idea was there. ticipated in the poLl. emerged from the 1956·57 hoop 

ft/ANArSEf:r ~ The whole Question arose when "I'm very happy and very wars undefeated . Third were the 
OF 7'".+'tr ~ome colleges asked if they could proud of the honor." said Haney. Boston Celtics, National Basket· 

sorry one. 
CONSISTENCY seems to be the 

biggest problem in the Hawkeyes 
play. Dave Gunther has come up 
with the most consistently good 
play on the team, along with 

CI.EVrJ.AND 1egally follow the example of the "I know the boys will appreciatc ball Assn . powerhouse, followed 
INIJIANS. service schools In helping pros· it and 1 think they deserved it... by Auburn's national collegiate 

llective athletes learn enough to Asked., if he felt there was any football kingpins. 
pass the entrance exams. Arter .-:.==---......:.~......:..:..:..---=-------:::-------

Gentry's fine rebounding. 
But the Hawkeycs must find more 

coring power to win consistently. 
So far, it's been pretty much, "so 
goes Gunther, so goes the Hawks." 
For after the veteran forward, no 
one has really shown that they can 
be counted on for very many 
points. 

It apeared for a while that Larry 
Swift might be the Hawk's other 
big point getler, but both Swift's 
scoring and all·around play have 
faUen o{f. Jim McConnell, who 
scored 16 Monday including three 
clutch baskets in the closing 
minutes, seems to be either awfully 
hot or awfully cold. Against Michi· 
gan, he could notch only 3 of 14 
shots, while In an earlier contest, 
he made] of 10. Contrast this with 
his performance of ]0 of 11 last 
year against Minnesota. Nobody 
expects performances like that · 
every night, but more consistency 
is desired. 

Iowa 's other Cour top guards, 
Bob Washington, Earl 1'/au, Clar· 
ence Wordlaw, and Mike Heilman, 
have all shown flashes of bril· 
Iiance. both as ball·handlers and JI&oI /fftVoQ 
scorers. But these flashes have /lIP" r<" 
been entirely too infrequent. 

Buck O'Connor will have to • 

come up with some scoring by welle Ie· h 
the guards, especially from out. I I am S sin c 
If not, .the Hawkeyes wlll .be Cln~· 
ing therr opponents collapslIlg their 
defense back around Gunther with 

~~n~PY results from Iowa's stand· rr Retu rn For 158 
IOWA IU.Y GET mar)! scoring ~ • .'0 

from Nolden Gentry in the future. 
The 6·7 sophomore has a good By FRANK' ECK It was the fifth time he led the 
touch when he shoots. but that's not AP N ... .,....... 8'0.10 Edll.. cirCuit and the third time he paced 
too often. Gentry 5ee11ll to prefer Ted Williams, who three win, both leagues. 
to pass off and let bis teammates ters ago announced he was relir· More impressive than his .388 
shoot, which is [IDe in most cases, ing from baseball, is a cinch to is the fac t lhat from July 6 on , 
but we'd rather see him fire a few.be back slugging American or during the last half of the 
more times. Gentry already has League pitchers Cor the Boston Red season, he hit .444. He bad a .347 
taken a big step in becoming the Sox in 1958. first half. His last half .444 is the 
Big Ten's leading rebounder, hav- The 39-year-old Williams, fully result of 79 hits in 178 oC£icial trips 
iog gathered in 23 against Micbi- , . "cognizant of Ty to the plate. 
gan and 19 against llIinois. Cobb's boast that Nobody in the majors came 

investigation, the council decided 
that present rules did not fully 
cover the situatic)n, but it thought 
a revised o(ficial interprctatioa 
would do the job. • 

The outgoing NCAA television 
committee read a lengthy report 
and a recommendation that the 
new committee pay a lot more 
~ttention to pay·as·you-see televi
sion. . 

A football attendance stud~ 
undertaken in relation to tele
vision, indicated that attendance 
lags were worst where the TV 
Impact was gr atest. 

ROTC Rifle Team 
Travels to Purdue 
For Saturday Meet , 

The Iowa varsity rine team will 
travel to Lafayette, Ind., to meet 
Purdue Univer sity and Wisconsin 
University in a triangular rifle 
match Saturday. 

Iowa is currently in third place 
in the nine team conference. Min· 
nesota docs not have a competitive 
rifle team. Team standing is deter
mined by the number of total 
points scored by a team in Its 
meets. 

Iowa has defeated Purdue and 
lost to JIlinois in its only previous 
meets. 

The team, composed of military 
ROTC cadets, will leave Iowa CIty 
Friday morning and stay over~ight 
at the Chanute Air Force Base in 
RantOUl, Ill. They will tour the air 
base Friday and continue to La· 
fayette Saturday morning. 

Shooting for Iowa will be Tom 
Carson, At, Iowa City; Jim Her· 
teen, A4, Iowa City; Dick Mauer, 
Ea, Iowa City; Merle Linkeletter, 
E2, Marion; and John Reinders, 
E2, Mallard. 

Marshalltown Will Host 
AAU Basketball Me4ift 

The Hawkeyes may also get Georgia Peach close to WlIJiams in hitting duro 
added scoring from veteran Tom until he ing 1957, not even National League MARSHALLTOWN IA'I- The 1958 
Payne, who seemed to be lowa'8 was 41, wants to batting champion Stan Musial or Iowa AAU men 's basketball cbam· 
Corgotten man until his sterling stick around a few I l'vVckey Mantle of the Yankees, pjonship tournament will be held 
performance against ruinois. The ,more years. In bOth of whom enjoyed great in Marshalltown March 12·19, spon· 
Hawkeye senlor seems to play hls ,. ' [act, when he left I sons. sored by the Legion of quardSl1)Cn 
best on tbe llllnl /IOurt, fortunately , . Boston be took his Musial, while wjning his seventh post here, i~ ,:"as ann~~nced today 
lor Iowa, since his 12 points Man- golf clubs with i league hitting erDwn, batted .351. by . Mrs. Lilhan Whiting of Des 
day J'Ilght were most Important. to Florida. I During the last half Stan the Mall Momes, Secretary of the 10 a 
Payne, if he can continue to score ,,_.... ... "Ted plans to hit .361. MU. . 
like he' did Monday, will play a WILLIAMS do more walking Wjllie Mays, second to Musial Manlla-er of the . tournament \fIn 
big part in Iowa's success, as he than ever before in the off season, " for the season with .333, wa~ ~ again be .J. WestlD J~cpb~n . .)11-
can Ulore than hold his own in re- says Fred Corcoran his business third best hitter last half, hitting cobson said the entry hst thIS year 
bounding. manager. "He shot' lOB when be .345 (rom July 6 on. San Fr~n. 'Will be Ji~ited to 25 ~eams. Entry 

THE BIG TEN race is already played at Sarasota last winter and cisco figures to go ~Ild over hlll'\ blanks will go out wlt!'\n a week 
, turning into the wild scramble that he figure. that with a course at next year when the Giants · play to known amateur and iJidependent 

was predicted. Already, both MIehi· Homestead, Fla., he can do much there. teams .i~ the Iowa MU. 
gan State and Indiana, last year's bet~r and at the same time keel' Mantle, whose .365 wls the InqUiries may be addressed to 
co-champlons, have IUffered one hls leg8 In shape. There's certain· second best Dgure in the majora- Jacobson, P.O. Box 447. Marshan· 
Joss apiece. 1 tblnk it's probably Iy nothiag wrong with his batting last season, was down to a .320 town. 
anlndicatioo of what's to come. eye or his iudaement in the field. pace during the last half. Mickey'8 Entry fee will be $25 per team as 

It wouldn't surprise me that any He made only one error all sea· chances to do better received II In the past and the deadline lor 
team wining 10 01 the l' CCIIlfer· IOn." big setback In late August when acceptance of entries will be 2 
nce games wiD at least tie for WIlliams can hardly call It be developed shirt splints in . p.m. March 2. , 
the Bil Ten CI'OWlL quits DOW, especially afJet tile left leg during a series ill Kansas ) 

If tIIiI tbould be, ai it wu last eeuon he enjoyed at die plate. City. . NAR/t0W RimiNG DEFEA1J 
Je8I', It .,.,.rd .... that IC Iowa He may never hit .400 Slain (he He was hi~n, .382 to Williams' Alt.begh the record of 10...,. 

~ 
every one 01 tbeh' . hit.405 in IIMt) but he would like .393 just beCore that series. "I wresU • teams is a ioUd 32·154 
boIoe ......... take to give It a try. William. led the blame it on / the hard ground in for flve ,),ears, Io~ of the .. 

Armbruster Begins 
Final Swim Season 

The final Iowa swimming team 
coacbed by David A. Armbruster 
may be among his finest as the 
Hawkeye coachJ in his forty·second 
season, prepares to open the nine· 
meet schedule Saturday. 

With several outstanding stars of 
national note and fair balance 
among the nine lettermen, the 
Hawkeyes will face Wisconsin, 
first of seven Big Ten dual meet 
opponents, here at 2 p.m. 

This could be a year to remem· 
ber Cor the veteran coach, 67, who 
est'ablished swimming as a sport 
here and who has been Iowa's only 
coach since that winter of 1917. 

Headliners will be Lincolh Hur· 
ring, the red·haired New Zealand· 
er who competed on two of his 
country'~ Olympic tearns and who 

Lincoln Hurring 
Backstroke Star 

won the National Collegiate 100 
and 2OO·yard bacltstroke titles in 
1956. Hurring in that season broke 
U.S. and National Collegiate long 
course records and was unbeaten 
in eight dual meets, in addition to 
taking the two Big Ten titles. 

Gary Morris, junior from Clinton 
with prospects of being one of the 
nation's finest sprinters, will seek 
to break : 49 f9r the lOO'yard free· 
style. Morris did. :49.5 last yea r. 
He also will compete in the 220 
freestyle, an event in which he has 
done 2;~.6 and he c~ swim a 
great 2OO·yard individual medley, 

his best now is 2:09.1. 
Morris last year won sixteen first 

places, took the conference indio 
vidual medley and was second In 
the 50 and 100. In the National Co]· 
legiate meet he was second in the 
100 and medley and third in the 50 
freestyle. Morris did :22.4 in the 50 
for Ifn Iowa record. 

Third star is Jim Colli of 
Phoenix. Ariz.. back after a 
year's absence for health ,..ason •. 
Coles, a sprinter, lost only one 
race in 1956, the confo,..nce 100 
freestyle. H, is close to :50 in the 
100 and :23 in the SO. With Mo"ris 
and Coles in short races, Iowa 
should have a terrific one·two 
scoring punch. 
Other lettermen include Jake 

Quick, Clinton, who placed in Na· 
tional Collegiate diving last year ; 
Bob Pratt, Fargo, N.D., and Jim 
Davidson, Ottumwa, sprinters; Joel 
Jones, Clinton, breaststroke; Estel 
Mills, Marshalltown, diver; and 
Earl Ellis, Mt. Vernon, Wash., dis· 
tance swimmer who placed in the 
Big Ten title meet. I 

Iowa lacks power in the b,..a,t· 
strokl!, both orthodox and butter· 
fly, but hope. to "egaln the ser· 
vices of Kim ~ustln, a 1957 letter· 
man from Honolulu, who may re· 
turn fa" the second IImestor. 
Among the bettel< sophomores are 

Vicente Tolentino, Honolulu, T.H., 
'50, 100 and 220 freestyle; Stanley 
Bernstein, Des Moines. breast· 
stroke; Keith Zastrow, Clinton, 220 
and 440; Larry Fruehling, Burling· 
ton, backstroke; and Ed Daniel, 
Cedar Rapids, sprinter. Tolentino 
and Bernstein, however, will not be 
eligible until the second semester, 
thereby missing the first four 
meets. 

, EVY IN NI;~ YOR~ 
Coach Fo,..1t Evashevtld will 

be guest at the aflnual N_ York 
City dinner for I_a .Iumni 

• Thursday at the Sheraton·A • ..,· 
hotel. With the I_a coach a. 
COll_t of honor will be fwmer 
Gcvernor Leo HHth, now CIvil 
Defense Admini.trator. Both Evy 
and HHth will speale and a film 
of Iowa', 1957 foetINlI hl,hllghts 
will be shown. Allistant Coacht. 
"Whitey" Plre and Jerry lum, 
also will be pre .. nt. 

IOWA'S ' FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protei .. 

ell. MIl Ph ...... 

• 

'of their ..oaa ;.mes, they Ican Lea~ br hitting rOt KaJlSd' City," saJd MaDtle Jtpt feetr.re ~ ~.f tr.m 0 

cOuM,tie $or u. aIIIe. _ tile 1157 lealOD wiUI • ,. mark. be! .. the World ,Serles. . to Uvee'JlOiDta. .~. \~!; ~lIiIe~~~~~~IiI!!!I~"'IIIIiiiIi~"''''''''_ ...... 
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Touchdow'l Tendencies-

Hawks Finish arB; .. 
Micfligan State 1st 

By DR. ALLEN SMITH 
Capping oIf a season marked by 

stunnIng reversals, the football 
bowl game. produced one mild up· 
set, the defeat of Texas A&M, by 
Tennessee in the Gator Bowl. 

tains 6th place for the Midship. 
men, but drops the Owls CI'OII 
seventh to 9th. 

In the Rose Bow), Oregon was 

Mississippi exhibited a phellO
menal touchaown tendency in ill 
39·7 rout or Texas to vault 
ninth to 7th. 

unable to shake the hypnotic In· After December 1 
fiuence that the Big Ten exerts in 1. Mlchl,sn State 's·. Rwlclle.O~.ln 
he t . te t Oh' 2. Ohio State .~ t se pos ·season con s s. 10 ' 3. Iowa i . MIIIAI ippi 

State edged Oregon, 10-7, to barely ~ Auburn 10 . Ul1nol. 
. h N . the 5. Oklahoma JI . Nolfe Donie maintain teo. 2 spot In 8. Navy 12. Texaa .... &.M 

ranklngs. Aft., the Bowl ,emel 
Oklahoma's 48·21 win over Duke ~: ~~~~j&':r.testate ~: ~\=~~I 

enabled the Sooners to hold the 3. Iowa i. RI.e 
No. 5 position. ~: ~~~':,~ma i~: ~~~~i·D."", 

Navy's 20-7 deCea! of Rice reo 8. Navy 12. Texas Aok&! 

• • • By Alan Maver 

Hoad Defeats Gonzales 
In Duel; Takes 3-2 Lead 

ADELAIDE III - Lew Hoad of 
Australia defeated Pancho Gon
zales of Los Angeles &-3 , 1-6, 6·2, 
5-7, 6·3 to lead 3-2 in their pro· 
fessional round robin duel at Ade· 
laide's Memorial Drive Tennis 
Courts Tuesday night. 

Gonzales was bleeding from 
three Cingers of the right hand be
fore the end of the match. Dur· 
ing the second set police were 
called in to push back spectators 
blocking vision from reserved 
scats. 

Hoad said later "I lost concen· 
tration when the match was held 
ul1 for five minutes in the second 
set." 

/If OIIL'I 
12.(1 POIN1"5 PER 6AME 
tAG'" ~eAGOtl, Bur 

WAS ~o OPfiJ!I "'/I~ 
BoY Wllo CAtff6 

7/1R()U6/1 JIll.,.!! 17I05~ 
tA51" Alll/Ure POI!li~ 

,liAr Woll OR 
5Aj/EP 6A#c5. 

l)Iofribo/N b Jl:lII. , •• ,_ .~ 

MEXICAN ON GYM TEAM 
Teodoro (Ted) Segura, lowl 

gymnast who competes in 
events, is the first native 
to become a member o[ a 
team. Segura , fron;J Mexico 
is a senior in the university 

• 

t $$ - SAVE -$$ 
All Haircuts $~ ,00 

At 

Walt/s Sarber Shop 
-4 Chalrl To Serve You
Next To Koser's Grocery 

In Coralville 

Hours: 
' . a.m.·S:30 p.m. 

FREE 
PARKING 

in research and 
development of. 
missile systems 

r Active participation In the que,' for ,cientlfic truth. • 
Opportunity to expand your knowledge. Individual 
re'pon,lbility • Full ~tlllzation of your capabilltle. ~ 
Auoclatlon with top-ranking men In field 

•• 
Opening, now in th .... fi.lCI, 

ELECTRONIC ENGI~EEltING • APPLIED PHYSICS 
MATHEMATICS • MECHANICAL, METALLURGICAl." 
AEIONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

Sy,tem. Analyal. • Il1e"lal . Guidance • Com put., 
E~ulp",.n' • In't,um~ntatlon • T.I.mel.rlng • FluId 
Mechantc. • Heat Transfer· Aerodynamics. Propellants 

. Material, ae,.arch 

.r U.S. C)TIZENSHIP REQUIRED 

. 0" CAMPUS INTlIV •• WS 

JANU~RY 10, 1958 
9 A,M, To 5 P,M. 

loom 106 I!nlh, .. rI"l IlcI,. 

I' 

-I Enc 



• , 

t 
Midship. 
Is f!'Oll 

pbeno, 
f in ita 
lilt frOra 

Several Iowa City men receirf'd 
recognition awards Tuesday eVl'n 
ing at the Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce Distinguished Service 

ward and Bosses- ite Banquet. 
Vent aggatz received the 

Dis!'n ,ui5hed Service Award pre
scnt J on the basis of community 
~l'n·i, .• , evidence of leadership, 
pu st:n Jl or business success and 
coop'r3t ion in civic activities. Traffic School 

At SUI Set 
Ronefl Slev nson was given the 

loutst.md ns: bo saward. Thi award 

! 
iF ~1'J;.cll'd on the basis of bu in ss 
achievement, comm'mity, service 
and coo )uation with the JllY Cees. 

Th<, Key MJ1t Award {Of out-

For Ne' xt Week I' tanding -'rvice by a member of 
the Iowa City Jay Cees was pre· 

I sented to Leland 111. McCormick. 
Sixly law en{orcement officcrs M~rion A. Mi.ll,cr and Bob, lI1u~t 

will come to the SUI campus for a

1 
reCCII'ed CertJflcate. , oC M~nt 

s-day Police Traffic School ncxt Aw~~ds C(lr . oUlst~ndm,~ ser,~lce 
week, Prof. Richard L. Holcomb, a, exhausted r?,ost~rs. ~n . x· 
chief of the bureau of police sci- Itausted rooster . IS an active 
ence Institute of Public Affairs at member of the JUOlor Chamber of 
Sm,'said Tuesday. '1 Cont~c~ce who is ol'cr the Jay Cce 

To be held at the Iowa Center. age h~.l t. 
the school will present a full week I Cerl1flcates of Meri.t were pre· 
of intensh'e training in the basic sent~d to 19 Iowa City men for 
principles and methods of traffic ~ervlce to the Chamber, 
law enforcement, with stress on 
reducing the major causes of acci· 
dents. 

Following registration at 8 a.m. 
Monday, Shelby Gallien, director 
of the Public Safety Institue, Pur· 
due University, will speak on "The 
Traf(ic Problem" and "Planning 
Enforcement. " Monday afternoon 1 
"Speed Enforcement" will be the 
topic of Fred Lewis, sergeant in 
the Iowa City Police Department; 

Summer 

Calendar 
Correction . 

The 1958·59 SU I official calen· 
and Holcomb. 

The discussions Tuesday \fill dar dates for summer IIssion 
center on " Operating a Motor VI'· commencement and t he opening 
hicle While Intoxicated - The of the independent study unit for 
Problem" by Holcomb. Later in Igraduate students were pubtlsh· 
the day, Dr. Kurt Dubowski, di· ed incorrectly in the Dec. 28 
reclor of chemistry, Iowa !\letha· Iowan. 
dist Hospital, Des Moines, and Aug. 13 is the date set f~r 
criminalist, Iowa Department of commencement. The independent 
Public Safety, will present "Cheru· study unit wi.1I open Aug. 14. 
ical Tests for Intoxication." He 
will be followed by Dean Mason 
Ladd, SUI college of law, wilh a 
lelcure on "The Law of Operating 
a Motor Vehicle While Intoxicat· 
ed:' 

Holcomb will begin the Jan. 15 
meetings wilh talks on "Right of 
Way Law" and "Right of Way En· 
forcement," {oJ]owed by "Bus and 
Truck Violations" by Lieut. James 
E. Clapp, Iowa IIighway Safety 
Patrol. 

Any police officer, sheriff, dep, 
uly or county attorney. or any cily 
official may attend the school 
without chargc. Rooms for regis· 
trants are available at the Iowa 
Cenler. Certificates will be pre· 
sented to all who successfully com· 
plete lhe school. 

The calendar released the fol
lowing d8tes~ June 18, opening of 
1958 summer session; June 10, 
orientation for new under· 
graduates; June 16, r&gistration; 
Aug. 14 to Sept. 10, independent 
study unit for graduate students. 

The fall semester will begin 
Sept. 19 for new undergraduates 
who have not completed the 
University'S placement tests duro 
ing the summer; Sept. 22, regis
tratie'"; Sept. 25, classes will 
open. 

Oct. 24, classes will be sus· 
pended for Homecomin9 the fol· 
lowing day; Thanksgiving recess, 
lIIov. 26 to Dec. 1; Christmas 
vacation, Dec. 19 to Jan. 5, mid· 
year commencement, Feb. 7. 

\ 

Republicans Confer 
SEN. J OH N W. BR IC KER (R·Ohio), conferred with Sen. L.vere" 
Saltonstalt (R·Mass.) al Republican senators met Tuesday 
to plan strategy fo r the new sellion of Congr,ss. S.itont.1I is Ch. ir· 
man of the Republic.n Senators' conference. 

IHawkeye l Sales Reported 
Higher Than Last Year 

A final sales tally o( Tuesday for 
the 1958 Hawkeye, SUI yearbook. 
showed a slight increase over la t 
year's total. Busine s Manager 
Jack Hols, G, Burlington, said 
Tuesday. But direct sa les purchasell 
fell below last year's mark. 

A total of 5, no yearboks have 
bl!en ordered this year compared 

Students To Hear Talk 

to last year's total of 5,739. How· 
ever, the individual sales figure 
of 3,204 showed a drop from last 
year·s 3,364 mark. 

The rise in total volume resulted 
frQm a sharp increase in the 
number oC upperclassmen who 
signed for th ir senior copies, 
which are paid out of their tuition 
fees . Books were ordered for 1,900 
seniors this year, compared to 
1,560 last year. 

On Industrial Pharmacy Hols said the University pur· 
chased 600 yearbooks for distrlbu· 

The professional relations mana· tion to Iowa high schools. Another 
ger oC a Cincinnat\ pharmaceutical 66 books were ordered by other 
company will speak to SUI pharm· departments, bu inc firms and 
acy students on "Careers In Manu· individuals. 
facluring Pharmacy" today at 7:30 Hols said May 25 has been set 
p.m. in Room 314, Chemistry as the tentative distribution date. 
Building. Plans call for ~istribution in the 

Dr. M. A. Chambers, profession. Communications enter. 
al serVice manager of the William ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Merell 'Co., is the guest speaker ;: 
of the student branch of the Am· 
erican Pharmaceutical Associa· 
tion . 

I 
Dr. Robert Gibbs, president oC 

the Iowa Pharmaceutical Associa· 
tion. will also speak. 

Englert-Last Big Day 
Sc.nda lous and 

hi}ariousl 

JUNE ALLYSON . DAVID NIVEN 
C1N~ 

II" Five Motorists Fined 
For Traffic Violatiohs 

Five motorists were fined Tues· 
day in police court for traCCic vio· 
lations. 

• ~H~~iAY [!! 1 jj , (,~! ::S::NO:e 
- ,2 SUPER SUSPENSE THRILLERS -

wutl 
CEORCE SANDERS 
Dlr.ctM ~ 
AlfRED HITCHCOCK 
Product. by 
OAVID O. SELZNICK 
.... 4 on IN "tv" 0, 
0,",,," du M.url., 

Dahl L. Umbdenstock, 16, 1210 
Franklin st., was lined $10 and 
costs for speeding and failing to 
stop at a stop si&n. Others fined 
$5 and costs for failing to stop 
at a stop sign were Robert Hedges, 
R.R. 4, Iowa City; Eugene W. 
Delarm, Forestview Trailer Court ; 
and Knute R. Skinner, 417 S. Capi· 
tol sl. Anna M. Moffett, 127 Quon· 
set Park. was {lnen ~? " • .,,\ I'M'q 

lor driving on the left side of the 
street. I 4ft Encore Trlumpfl .. OlltJl,*ltd., toy. C.nh,ry,'ol 

First Run 

' : , .,~.~ .. '" 
~ ... _.~ fto!lP'JY ~t f>,Rlt.'i 1\ 

. , JO~\!l,~, .. ~~ 
Read The 'Want' Ads 

, , .. .Il 

I End. TINdt •. • • ' JOE DAKOTA''& Hal M .... ch. In .'H&~R Mi"£Oi!' 

l'I.~f'" ,'1' 2 i OP'NlIWHITS F. 

;} e'tJ ,- , Starting Thursda 
TIl. 110.' r " • 

~IlCIU"1I ".c/,," Story .nr "Im'" I 

Ilmln, JOSEPH COTTEN • VALLI 
ORSON WELLES , TREVOR HOWARD 

NOW SHOWING 

THRU SATURDAY 

"Doors 
Open 
l""S" 

Time of Shows: 
.. Anastesia" 

1 :30 - 5:25 - 9:2S 

"King and I" 
3:15 -7:15 

- Doors Open 1:15-

BiIdUiU 
!TARTSThursday 

PLUS - Walt DI."ey· • 
"P RLOINEO PUP" 

MUIIc-al Featurette 
"SALUTE TO SONG" 

Novel tut 
"HOW TO WtN AT T HE RAC •• " 

2 -All Time , . 
Great Hits! 
Don't Mill Theml 

, 
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Rrof. He~ges Says Hondicapp@d ~:c~:~~ S~~~~;I~ 
New President Pt· R· ht J' b . Faculty and student soloists 

U In 19 0 S (rom Ule SUI Music Department 

Of K • will present recitals here this 

iwanls ' W~~~'rano Leslie Eilzen, instructor 
Evidence shows that Iowa's supervi or o( elective placement in the Music Department, and pi. 

The Iowa City chapter of Kiwan- handicapped workers are being for the Iowa Division of Vocational anlst Margaret Pendleton, assist-
is International installed new om. placed in jobs which fit their Rehabilitation, reported : ant proCessor in the Music Depart-

cers at noon ceremonies in the 
Jefferson Hotel Tuesday. 

John R. Hedges, assocIate di· 
reelor of audio·visual instruction 
.at SUI, was installed as president. 
.Joseph G. Wayner and Edward S. 
Rose were installed as secretary 
and treasurer, respectively. 

training and capacities. Approximately 92 per cent o( the menl. will perform at 8 p.m. Wed. 
Speaking Tuesday to a vocational Division's 1956 placements oC the nesday in Macbride Auditorium. 

rehabilitation workshop at SUI rehabilitated dl abled were found The recital scheduled for that 
Lou Ortale, Des Moines, state to be in job . cons~s~eot with and date by Herald Stark, professor In 

Military . B~II 

To Be Held 

related to their trammg for econo- the Music Department has been 
mic seU·sufficieney. Icancelled. ' 

This 1957 follow-up of job place· Ruth Koerner. A3. · Vinton, will 

Six men received awards for 
perfect attendance at Kiwanis 

meetings: Edward S. Ro~, fQr 15 Marc'h 20 
years of perfect attendance; 

ment al 0 I dlcated that lhe dis· perform German, Italiah and 
abled lend to stay IOhge t in j~s English language songs in Ii recital 
into which they have been guided at 7:30 p.m. Friday ih the North 
by rehabiYtation counselors, Ortale r.fusic Hall . The soprano will be 
said. accompanied by Barbara Meland, 

"Our job becomes easier as A4. Denison. 
communities b come better aC· -----
quainted with what we are tryihg 
to do." he continued, expr\!ssing 
appreciation (or the work o( such 
information-spreading groups as 
lhe President's and Governor's 
Committees [or the Employment 

SI LVER MISSING 
George Sheets. 12 years; Jay Mc· Ralph Marterie and .his orchestra 
Namara, 8 yea~ ; Forrest E\Odey will be the leatured band at the 
and Wilbur Teeters, dean emeritus 56th annual Military Ball to be 
and professor emeritus of the Col. held March 7. dance committee 

members said Tuesday. 
lege of Pharmacy, 4 years each; 

Honorary Cadet Colonel will be 
and Robert A. Lee, 3 years. named from among five finalists 

The Kiwanians also initiated 12 during the intermission. he wiII be 
new members, seven of them staff crowned by Cadet Corps Com· 
members at SUI. mander Jerry Jenkinson. A4, Fair· 

Initiated were: Vernon Capen, field. 
Willard J. Boyd, Jr., assistant pro· The finalists are: Rosemary 
fessor of law; Warren Wallen, Hansen, A4, Dewitt; Nancy Ches· 
John Mercer, assIstant pro(essor terman, A4, Sioux City; Sandra 
of spech; Dr. Theron Alexapder, Swengel. A4, Muscatine; Pat Pol· 
assistant professor of pediatrics; lOCk, A4, Ames; and Ann Berner, 
Robert Holmes, Constantine Alexo· A4, Fort Dodge. • 
poulous, head o( the Botany Dc· Kay Taylor, who graduated last 
parlmenl; Glenn Meeks. John L. year. was the 1957 Honorary Cad t 
Davies, Dlreclor of Correspond· Colonel. 
ence Study; Dr. Lewis H. Jaques. Attendance to the dance will be 
William M. Furnish, professor of limited to ROTC students, and 
geology, and Dr. Charles G. Sleich· military reserve unit members 
ter. and their dates. 

of the Handicapped. 
"But the best publicIty that can 

be developed is through the sue· 
cesful rehabilitation of our clients." 
Ortale said. 

Howard Benshoof, former Iowa 
director and now regional director 
of vocational rehabilitation for the 
Federal Government, observed 
that public attitudes are changing 

all over the nalion in regard to 
handicapped workers, once reo 
garded , he said, as an inferior 
commodily in the labor market. 

The vital question now, I\enshoof 
said, i~ "Who is best qualified to 
d3 a certain job, regardless of the 
presence or absence of Ijandi. 
cap ?" 

JI1rs. A. c. 'Skriver, 14 N. John· 
son st.. reported to police Tues· 
day afternon that about $60 worth 
of silverware was missing from her 
home. The silverware was locked 
in a closet, police s~id. 

City Record 
.Marriage Licenses 

William A .McLees, 32, Iowa 
City, and Joan Lint, 29. Iowa City. 

Roberl J . Fisher. 30, Daven
port, and Dorothy V. Collis, 35, 
Davenport. 

Births 
Mr . and Mrs. Frank Floerching· 

er, Iowa City, a girl. 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wingat, 117 

E. Market St.. a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin, Jr., 

9 E. Prentiss St. , a girl. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Female Help Wan led I Trailer for Rent 
WASHING AND tRONING. Pick up • and delivery. Phone 8.5010. 2 ... WORK AT HOME part time or full FOR RENT- Deluxe trailer. 19~6 . 8·4409. 

Work War.ted ;.-.:=-----

Word Ads 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days . ..... . . 10e a Word 
Threa Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days . . ,... . 14e a Word 
Five Days ...... .. 15c a Word 
Ten Days . . ... .. . 20c a Word 
One Month . . ., . , 39c a Word 

(MinImum Char2e SOc) 

Display Ads I 
One Insertion ........ . .. .... ~ .. . 

$1.20 a Column loch 
five Insertions a Month, 

Each InsertJon ........... J . . . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

r eo InsertIons 8 Month, 
Each Insertion ........ .. I .. . 

90c a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to re jed any ad. 
vertl.ing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Tra ile r for Sale 

MODERN two bedroom 11151 houle 
traUer, lood condillon. Bol< 52:;, Wes t 

Branch, Phone 378. 1·11 

l ost and Fovnd • 

BEIGE purse contalnlng billfold and 
Identl,lcatlon. Lon on Nortlt CUnton 

or In Macbride. 8. 3615. 1-9 

LOST- Maroon Sheaffer Flneline Ever· 
sharp pencil In or near Chemistry 

Bulldlnll. 7083. 1·11 

Apa rtme nt for Re nt 

UNFURN1SHED. flrst.·noor, ~·room 
aparlmenL 8-2913. 1·18 

Autos for Sole 

FORD, $175. Phone 8-0920. 1· 10 

HENRY J, phone 7350. 1-11 

Child Care 

TAKE CJVtE of One child while mother 
works. I>lal 5230. 1· 10 

Wont To Buy 

tim.. year-round. Light . easy work I 2·8 
No experience needed . Aile no barrier. ____________ _ 
Maktl liP to $3.50 an hour. Write ot ' 

- once to : Lynn Publlsherl, Lyn n 521.1 Pets for Sole 
BALLROOM DANCE leu onl . Special M.... 1·9 

rate. MimI Youde Wurlu. 0101 9413. 
1.10r I FOR SALE-Iuaranleed canary 'jngers. 

Instruction 

Persono loans 2682. 2-29ro 

Miscellaneous for Safe--

SINGER sewln, 

Moines, Iowa. 

mochln~. with outo
New machine iuar· 
7 monthly paym~nts 
~en in Iowa ' City, 
808 UniversIty, De. 

1-8 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters, 
phnno.rap!>. • spor ~qulpment. 

HOCK·EYE-LOAN Co, 719 Ronald 
1·27r 

Rooms for Rent 

Typing 

~T_ lyp lng: _ 2Oc \ 8,000, __ 1_-2_5 

TYFINC 8 -167~ . 2·4 ---------------TYPING. ~169. I-lOr 
12" GE TV and uble , mohOIl.ny , $40 .00. ROO'" 'or ,raduat. woman. ds F TVPING,-e-.O-41-7-.----'---I .IO 

39M. ___ ~I ~lJ.:n~d.__ 1· 14 Typlil,. 8.042," 10-1'1. 
OFF1CE desk $45.00. Phone 8-32G!!. 1-21 FURN1SHED room, male . tudent. Clo"" 

1957 ZENITII table mod~1 HI·FI phono-
In . 8-1458. 1- 11 rYPING. IBM 11202. '·2_ 

"r.ph. Sacrifice. 3111 ext. 210 or 544. MEN students. Phone B·2298. 2· 7 1·11 __ _ 

------------- COMFQRTABLE 'I~.plnlt rooms for l 
ARGUS 35 mm . projector Mod screen men. 8-3901 o r 387~. I·J5RC 

$'10.00; 1948 Plvmouth ~5 .oo . 8-4989. 
1-10 MEN STUDENTS. Dial 8·1218. 2-4r -------------------REMINGTON portable "Qulet·wrlter" NICJ!l ROOM. B·2518. 1·28R 

typewriter 8-1467 aCter 6:00 p.m. 1-10 
HO~K-EYE Loan mov..J to 71W Ron_leiS l ONE LARGE ROOM for couple. and 

St. Plenty of n~rythlnl. Phone one smaUer room wllh prlvlle/le •. 
4535. 11-4 Dial 2662. 1-28 

HELP WANTED 

PHOTOGRAPH ERS 
EARN $35 TO $50 PER ASSIGNMENT 

WANTE D 
R.e1lponaJble driver to take a new 
ear to Tucson, Arizona. within 'be 

ntxt ''''0 we-ekl. 

Noll Motors, Inc. 
!lG E. Barlln,ton Phon e tHlM 

12,000 People 

See Our 

Want Ads 
We offer an outstanding opportunity to an aggressive student on 1 ' d 
your campus with the ability to take good pictures. The necessary The "ria It' WOr s to 
Time, 3 hours per weekend. The ambition and desire to be suc· 
cessful. If you qualify write or wire 10day giving your age, ex· the "/'igl1t" people gloe 
perlence, available equipment. 

CORN HUSKER PHOTO SERVICE the "right" results! 

P. O. Box 202 - Lincoln, Nebraska CAll 4 J 91 
. 

E WITH RIVERSIDE ' SHELL 

'BOBBY PINS. ETC. _ • _ • _ $ 4f 
LUNCH AND SO FORTH ••• $ 9> 
CHILDREN, ETC-ETC . •• ~ _ .$J2' 1 
ODOS AND ENDS __ _ ••• $8 
MISCELLANEOUS . 1'" _ ... . 3.~5' 

G~RGE , YOU S HOULDN'T USE 
LANSUA&E ,LIKE THAT! 
')IOU CAN BAWL OUT T HE MEN 
J UST At:. WELL. USING 

60(1) WORDS! 

1 
! 
! 
i 
5 

1 
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May Dissolve,. I, America : P,.la~e Report 

Part 0'1' Farm 
Plan: Benson 

By J. W. DAVIS 
Tbt- Au:.tlale" Pte. ... 

WASHI GTON IA'I- Secretary o( 
Agriculture Benson said Tuesday 
the Administration proposes to do 
away with the shorter·range 
part of the soil bank at the end 
of this year . 

Benson made the announcement 
at a news conferenCe in which he 
also said prospects [or 1958 crops 
are very fa vorabJe and declared 
the Agriculture Department bud· 
get (or the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1 will be no larger than 
the current one of nearly $5.5 bU· 
lion. ' 

FO'reed ·Down in Albgniq. 
ROME LfI - Red Albania, the I 

Soviet satellite on the Mediter· 
ranean . reported Tuesday night its 
jet fighters have forced down an 
American jet trainer and the pilot 
is being held captive. 

The plane presumably is a 1'33 
that has been missing since Maj. 
Howard J . B. Curran took it oU 
at Chateauroux. France, Dec. 23 
for a flight to Naples. He was last 
reported over north Italy that day 
and then vanished. 

In Washington. the Ait f9rce 
said Maj . Howar~ J. Curran has 
been missing since Dec. 23. 

A Britid! UI"JO 'I.ne wes 

forced down Ity AiNnl.'s · sO.let. 
style lets ·I •• t wetIc Ind relel. 
;'Ith ita crew Oft Saturd.y. -
An A1banian·language broadcast 

from Tirana. the Red capital. told 
of the T33 seizure. 

The pilot was identified by a 
Rome radio monitor as Howard 
Keran. This was tentatively ac
cepted by Wiesbaden authorities 
as a teference to Maj. Curran. 

T/yi! Albanian version as J1eard 
i ~go5lavia said the 1'33 ~d in
(ruded 'on Mbantan territory/ from 
the 8QUth. It said the P:'= flew 
t6W11J'Ct lhn from the'1tt on of 

Koree, 3 (own nelr the Greek 
border. 

One U.S. Air Force report said 
Curran's T33 was traced to a point 
10 minutes flying time south of 
Pisa, in northern Italy, before it 
disappeared. 

At Wie,bed.n, Germany, heed
quarters of the U.S. Air Forc. in 
Europe ,.id it was unable to 
confirm Immediately one of its 
TU let tninul had been forced 
down in Albania . 
A spokesman said merely that 

Maj. Howard J. B. Curran of Cen
tral Air Material Area . Europe, 
has been missing since Dec . 23 on 
a flight from Chateauroux to 
Naples. He added that furlhet de· 
tails of Curran 's identity were' not 
available Tuesday night in' Wies-
baden . . 

Curran's T33 jet had last been 

pbttcd o'ler Rome, the spokes
man said. 

Much of Central Italy around 
Naples and :Rome was covered by 
fag at Ulat time. 

Radio Tirana -described ttle 
craft Intercepted by Albanlen 
plane, as a T33. If it il the mill' 
inll T33 from Ch"'auroux, it 
would indicate the pilot .ppar
.ntly tried to find a clear I.nd
in] across the italian ""insula 
from Naples, possibly at Brin· 
disi. 
It also .would m~n he was in 

Albanian custody when the British 
cargo plane was forced down by 
Albanian planes Ne ..... ·Year·s Eve. 

In Washington, the Slate and De· 
fense Departments reporled tbey 
had no official word of an Ameri· 

'" I 'ft' . 

BI'G 

can plane being forced down, but 
were trying to check Lhe report. 

The British plane, carrying six 
crew members. new back (0 Brit. 
ain Saturday. It was en route frohl 
Dusseldorf. Germany, to Singapore 
with a load of machinery when 
forced to land by Alban.ian (ight. 
ers. The British crew reported it 
had been well treated while in 
Albanian hands. 

DENTIST TO SPEAK 
Dr. Richard E. Bradley will 

give the main address Tuesday at 
the Davenport Dental Study Club. 

Bradley. an instructor in the De
partment of Periodontics In the 
SUI College of Dentistry. will 
speak on "Concepts of Treatment 
in Periodontology." 

Dally rOW'n Pho'o 

THE PART of the soil bank he 
said the Administration will rec
ommend ending is called the an· 
nual acreage reserve. This takes 
about a half billion dollars a year. 
farmers who retire allottcd acres 
from production of corn, cotton. 
wheat. rice and tobacco - major 
surplus crops. This part is sched
uled to end with 1959 but Benson 
proposed chopping it off a year 
earlier. 

JANU'ARY , ..... . . CLOTHING 
THE TAJ MAHAL .nd elephant featured in the India at the 
SUI Library are beill9 studied by Kate Myers, Al, Des Moine •. The 
replic. of the T.I M.h.1 wes c.rv.d frem marble. The EI.phant 
Is of rosewood. 

* * *' * * * 

He called for increased em· 
phasis on the longer·range reserve 
part of the soil bank. This au· 
thorizes payments to farmers who 
retire land, including full farms. 
for long periods of time and plant 

I d C I L f the land to such long· range con· 

n Ie an u t u re e
l 
e scrvation uses as grass and 

, tre:~NSON said Ule Administration 
• plan~ to send lls farm recom· 

Dep·elcted len DelSpl lay ' ~:~d~~~!g~O p~~~~~ssJ!~ . a15s~; 
16. These are expected to call for 
greater freedom for farmers in 

display In the main lobby . of the planning their production, and 
University Library. wider discretion for the depart

The display will be shown during meni in selting price supports. . 

A peacock feather fan and a 
palm leaf book are among the 
many objects and books showing 
the life and culture of India on . . Benson, who has been under 

the month of January lD conjunc- sharp attack from time to time, 
tion wIth a lecture on the " Evo· lold reporters he thinks Congress 
lulion of Modern India" to be giv· will give more favorable consider· 
en by Dr. S. N. Sen Thursday, ation to Administration farm pro· 
Jan . 9 at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh posa.ls than it did in 1957. 

• REPORTING on agricultural 
Auditorium. . 

The lecture is presented by the 
Sudhlndra Bose Lecture Commit· 
tee which was established by Mrs. 
Bose, a resident of Iowa City, in 

conditions generally, Benson said 
prospects for 1958 crops are favor· 
able. He said production this year 
might well set a new record. 

Communists 
Seek Control 
Over Africa \ honor of her husband who was a 

professor of oriental politics and 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN clvilization at SUI from 1912 until 

Benson predicted farmers will 
receive more for their products 
this year than last. but said the, 
increase would likely be offset by 
increases in production costs. A .... I.'.d Pru. rorelln Ne'" Analy.1 his death in 1946. 

Biack Africa is sUrring omin· 
ously. 

Two forcc~ are hard at work at· 
tempting to capture Pan·African 
nalionalism. The West must not 
\et it go by default. It is rapidly 
becoming as dynamic a force as 
the Pan·Arabism oC the Middle 
East, and may be the only hQpe of 
saving Black Africa from the em· 
brace of communism. . 

A TORRENT of anti·Western 
propaganda poured from Cairo 
during the u\loflicial Afro-Asian 
"peoples solidarity conference" 
last month. Egyptian and Moscow 
propaganda abuse against the 
British and French assumed a look 
of determined and unrelenting 
campaign in 1957. 

Together these factors are hast· 
ening the day When, unless the 
West takes intelligent action, a 
hesitant nationalism can burst in 
unbridled fury over the Dark Con
tinent. ]f it does. there will be a 
lot of dead white men before it's 
over. 

The display is also in honor Jf 
the lOth anniversary of Indian in· 
dependence and the 10th anniver· 
sary of the death of Gandhi. 

Several objects including ala· 
dies make:up box, necklaces and 
salt and pepper shakers in the 
collection are made of 'ivory. One 
sari in the display is made of pine
apple cloth and another is woven 
with gold thread. 

Other objects, most of which 
belong to Mrs. Bose, include an 
elephant carved from rosewood 
with ivory t\lsks and toes ; a cot· 
ton blanket purchased at Gandhi's 
ashrama (hermitage). The blan
ket was made by students learn· 
ing the art of weaving during 
Gandhi 's cottage industry move· 
ment. 

The palm leaf book shows how 
the ancient Hindus used palm 
leaves for their recording pur· 
poses. The language used in the 
book is Sanskrit but the script 
used is Bengali Script. The book. 
written by hand. bears the date 
1812 A.D. and contains two sec· 
tions from a famous Indian epic. 

A replica of the Taj Mahal in 
the display was carved by hand 
from marble. 

Day Duty On Iy 
For LiHle Rock 
National Guard 
~l.TTLE ROCK , Ark, LfI - Fed· 

eralized Arkansas National 
Guardsmen are on ~uty at inte· 
grated Central High School in the 
daytime only. anothcr. move re
laxing the ' military surveillance at 
the school. 

Guardsmen left Central High 
Monday afternoon and wiJI no 
longer serve at night, weekends or 
holidays on the campus. They will 
be at the school between 7 a .m. 
and 5 p.m . Mondays through Fri· 
days . 

The decision was reached after 
discussions with authorities at 
Washington and officials of the 
school district. a spokesman said. 

Eight of the night Negro pupils 
attending Central showed up for 
class as usual. 

The absentee is Minniejean 
Brown. still under indefinite sus
pension (or an incident during 
which she overturned food on two 
whi te students in the $~hool cafe
teria. 

In vlrtu.lly every are. of 
BI.ck Africa there Is In .mbry
Oftic nltlonall.t movement form
.d .round • hard COl'e of Intelll· 
.ent, .duelted bllCks, some of 
whom ... their educ.tlon In 
Europe. Tt.,y arB not Commun
Ists, but Communist "..... •• nd. 

• g.lnlt colonl.lIsm Is .ttractlve [ p' f k' t D b t 
';~;:'~e hundreds of thousands arry OpO S Y 0 e a e 

o( black Moslems scattered • l' . 

throughout Africa. The Pan· Islam· I E I d' . d S tl d 
Ie propaganda of Egypt's Nasser n ng an an. . co an 
speaks persuasively to them. 

UNDESE RVEDL Y, the United Larry Popofsky. A3, Oskaloosa, student at the College of Puget 
States has had a bad name in 
many areas or Black Alrica be- will leave Jan. 16 for two months Sound in Portland, Ore. 
cause many identify America with oC debate in England and Scotland. The s~udents will spend two 
the colonial powers. He is one of two American col· days in New York (or brlefirlg on 
• Despite the earnest postwar e(· lege students chosen to represent English educational systems prior 

(orts of the colonial powers to ad· t . T th "U·t d St te " 
vance the African standard o( Iiv. the United States in a tour spon· a sal 109 on . e mea s. 

. sored by the Institute or Interna. Among the umversities where the 
ing, many an area IS seething with Americans will debate are Cam~ 
subsurface restlessness which is tional Education and the Speech bridge, London. Liverpool, Birm. 
being exploited by the Commun· Association of America. The other ingham. Leicester. Manchester 
Ists. notably in the Cameroons team member is Spencer Stokes, and Oxrord. \ 
and other areas under French con· ___________ _ 

_ tro!. Motions which probably will be 
The colonial powers art cautht Police Report Two Minor debated include the following : 

In • ",,"Ie. Tho French.rNI d "That women's suffrage was a 
Brithh alike ... much ... ~. A",9 Acci ents Tuesday mistake and should be revoked." 
~ __ '_1 __ I ........ _... ' "Tpat this House approves of the 
..... ,. ............ • -y nfn:coIcav '.,& 'd t T ~.. . ... W f L'r" d "Th aclUcatlan, hnltne, ~., !'I . ,acC! en ue""ay everung Amerlc"n ay 0 I e an at c.,., modem .. rfc:vlblrat ........ . invo~rnl' ca.rs driven by HenrY' C. this House favors a cessation of 

j ~' atomic and 'hydrogen weapon lest· HL Ther tr.1ned Afrfc ... ~ ~ ". LI, Davenport, and . I 

.. ,.. .. Mlf.go¥erment. ,;rhe;.' Char1 "yke of Le Claire, result. ing.': .., . 
. h.ve .anccMIr'.,.cI I! ........ ~ edabout *150 damageS to both The tour)\'iU end in England 
.mocratlc InsIItutIens ..... u. . r . r March 15, aDd ~o,POfsky wUl return 
fHdad suffr ................. . ,: ... ' poU~ said. I to SUI. 
ttve pepvl.tioIu. . \ .' .The 1!0~isioD occurred at 4: 50 The Oskaloosl\ senior has I won 
In the long run. all this ·inllltaJed, p.rn: at the iIItersection of Market numerous- honors and offices .w.hlle 

against the colonial powers. It ~ Linn s&reets. officers said. at the University· and has main· • 
brought (erment and restlessness. In another accident. police said tained a grade average of 3.S. His 
The transformation of African so- can driven by Mabel Rose Snider. most recent accomplishment came 
ciety was swift. Suddenly the R.R. 6, and Phyllis M. Miller, 906 Dec. 21 when he competed suc· 
Dark Continent is caught up in a E. M.arket st.. collided at the in· cessfully in Des Moines against 
modern world of railroads, auto- tersection of Dodge and Davenport repre~ntatives from five states 
mobiles. airplanes. road networks. streets at 5:20 p.m. pamage to for a Rhodes Scholarship for study 

WITH MODERNIZATION, new the Snider car was estimated at at OXford University in England. 
leaders emer,ed. Some realized $50. Only rour awards were given to 
It would be a. loJII time before students in a five·state area, which 
Black Africa could cut the apron ARMY PROMOTIS SUI GRAD included Iowa, Kalll8l, Nebraska. 
strlnp tylni it with Europe, but Rex L. Frazer, a 1954 SUI arad- Minnesota and South Dakota. 
others lent a wil1Ini ear to Cairo uate. was appointed a First Lieu· Popofsky won the Hancher Prize 
and Moscow. ), : . • tenant In the U.S. Army Monda.y in oratoryl in 1157 ad 1f.1II one of 
. TIle force 01 Communrst .'~ Des Mo~. Formerly of [o~al 20 lo ... a ~l~. student's named I 
P811-1slamic: propaaanda ia ~frica City be will be stationed at the the "Week iif' WaShin,ton" polltica ' . 
caDDOt be discounted. But it must U.S. Army AIr Defense Center jo,tpm' pr~ 1,I}';i7. He has 
~ counteracted, or the largely Fort BIIII. Tex. His wile. the (or ~ .. m r'tr I#; deba 
unesplolted. .rlch.. underfed nd met Janice R. KraUet o( Iowa ' lquad a-.; parhcipa (or four 

if ~ ~t "w"pl(l ~ CU)'~ . ~.}hei~ .. ,two Ichll1refl tic· years in forellsics for Lhe Univer· 
to u.. briak. . _ cdmpaliied b~ '. J. sit)'. . 

, ... .. . .",-

1 , 

. $7.950 
Values 

complete '.Ie'(- .. , 
I of' .I.tyle., . , 

" f,abric •• 

JACKET$' " ~. ' 
Still a good selection of suburban style:. ~uUtc4. 'Iiileiiaackets. . ' 
Still seve.ral months of wiDter left, ,s6"don'( 'mila oUt on this. 

Values to $39.95 . 
•• " • " f 

Values to $29:95 ...... NoV! 

Values to $19.95 .... . .' $1385 
,Now ' 

) 

SWEATERS 

, . 
$11.95 Value . . . ... ; . ~ .- :Ndw 
, ':' r 
SLACKS Alter.tlonut COlt • 
One greup v.IUIS to $1 ... 5 . . . . .. ... . NOW 

OM Group . 
Wool & R.yOft BI.nd 

SHIRTS 
V.lues .. 

$lUS 

R...,. W'" ChaiR. 
W ..... & F.ncy 

. TIES 

" . 

SUITS 
$6500 

Values 

A complete selec

tion 0 f sty I e s, 

. colors & fabrics. 
Alterations at Cost 

Values to $5950 

A ' ~ompI6te selec

tion 0 f sty I e 5, .. , 
colors & fabrics. 

20~o . Off 

-' , .. I, " , • 

, , 

~ l. • J 

DRESS SHIRTS 
While and colored dress shirts in broken sizes and 
collar styles. A real value . ..... . 

2 for $5 

WOOL SHIRTS 
Some all wool and part wools. Plaids and solid colors. 
Only, . . ............. .... .............................. . 

Values to 12.95 

. SPORT SHIRTS 
Our Entire Stock of Sport Shirts 

Values to $10.95 Now 

Values to $6.95 Now 

Values to $4.95 Now 

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
Our Entir. Stock of KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 

80% Orion - 20% Wool and All Cotton. 

Values to 8.95 

One Group Wool 

WAIST LE~GTH 
J 4 C K i~ T S 
Quilt Llned ..... 1US V.lue 

$68.5 

](2 Price 

" 

~. HATS 
I 

Broken Sizes .nd Styllts 

Values to $10,~5 

.s T. C r firff;~(ro H n son 
t,4{en':s: Cfo.~f~!J ~ , 'JUtniihen.9~ 

q 

'; ' 124 'E: Wa.~in9ton . . 
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